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T h i s  discussion is divided into two parts. The first, 
1 which addresses takings ofprivate water rights, makes 

the followiiig points: government recgulation of private 
propcrty for a public purpose, such as protection of species, 
raises i inpor t aiit con s t i t u t i on a I q ti e s t i on s conc ern ing 
whether a compensal7le "taking" of private property has re- 
sulted. This section discusses thc propcrty and liberty intcr- 
ests that arise when legislation or regulation is used as area- 
w n  for the governmcnt to  breach a contract to provide watcr 
to farmers. I t  concludes by suggesting that the U.S. Coiisti- 
tution mandates that we should all share in the costs associ- 
ntcd with a taking ofprivate water rights for ciivironmciital 
]purposes by the government. The second portion makes the 
more general philosophical point that the public interest and 
i.he cause of-justice would be enhanced if all bodies ofwater 
wcrc transferred from thc public to the private sector. 'Thcn, 
among other benefits. there would be no need for all to share 
i n  the co\ts a\rociatcd with a taking of private watcr rights 
for environnicntal purposcs by the governmcnt: there would 
he no need for such takings in  the first place 

'LVilter Rights and Takings 

1 n the siiininer of 200 I .  the eyes of the nation were focused 
with considcrablc discontent on thc California electrical 
power crisis. But, alas, a worse crisis IS lurking in the arid 
West.' The demand for water exceeds the supply. What IS 
the most benciicial use ofwater in Califoniia and the West? 
,211 sorts of troubling issue$ arise. Recently, in the Klamath 
Ihsin of Oregon, thc U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) 
breached a 1909 contract to provide water to farmers to pro- 
tect the sucker fi\h, a bottom feeding scavenger 'I'hc gov- 
t:mnient's action ma,y result i i i  as many as 1,400 farmeis til- 
ing for bankruptcy.- It has already driven some of them to 
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1 .  See gentwl/v  Mort Koscnbuni, , 
Crimch, a CVorst. Crisi.isir Looms: CVuier, ui 1ittp:;:u~w.tbo.coiniapi 
brcakirig/M<i~24%WIKNMC.litrill (last visitcd Jan. 2 I, 2002). 
Iiosciibum contends that the planet has no more w t c r  than it did a 
millennia ago. But with today's rocketing growth, conflicting needs 
ol' farms, cities. industry, recreation. and govemmcnt wctlandb pro- 
tection, there exists thc potential for bitter watcr wars. But wtierc 
have these wars happened? Nowhere. according to HJORN 
Lo~sonc; .  ' I I I I ~ .  Stcv.ri I( 1 ~NVIROh'Ml iK l .2 I . IS l  139 (2001). He 
says thc water "problcm ' s  logistical rather than a truc shortage. 

2. See Michael Kelly. Ei ' imdbT ~fn , i r .o i i , r i c i i / r /~ . s~ . s ,  WASII. Posr, .July 
I I ,  200 I .  at A 19. Kclly points out that all the battles over tlic Endan- 
gered Species Act (ESA) are episodes in n continuing war of values 
fundamental to the nation. This war is hcst undcrslood as taking 

Jr. and Walter Block 

acts of civil disobedience by cutting oten the dam gates to 
rclcase water into their parched fields. How should watcr 
be allocated? Should it go to fanners to raise crops, or 
should the fedcral government intercede under the 
gercd Species Act (ESA14 and impose water use restrictions 
to protect endangered fish s ccies.' If water IS taken froin 
the user, who should suffer'? Should all ofsocicty, or solcly 
the impacted farmers? Some concerned commentators con- 
tend that there is a significant public policy danger 111 requir- 
ing cornpensation for eiivironrnental takings because the 
government engages In many actions that rcducc propcrty 
values. They contcnd that to require the government to pay 
negatively affected owners is a recipe for inaction on inipor- 
tan1 ciivironmcntal ISSUCS.~  This section rcspoiitls by exam- 
ining the thorny legal and ethical questions that arise when 
agricultural water users have the contractually confcircd 
right to access water taken from them because the goverii- 
ment imposcs water usc restrictions under thc tS4 I'hc 
cabe of Tillare Luke Bmiii Storage District v. L'nitid Stutes' 
entangled the court i n  the thorny issues raised above and 
presents a unicluc medium to use to decide whcthcr thc tak- 
ing of contractually conferred water rights constitutes a 
"taking" of protected property under the Fifth Amendment 
of the Constitution." 

iP 

place between increasingly poor and powerless rural voters and 
those voters in iiicressingly rich and powerful urban-suburban areas. 
Because few people are st i l l  in direct contact and competition with 
nature, or directly affected hy environmental decisions, thc balance 
of power has shifted away from the rural residents who are today's 
stewards of the land to urb:tn voters. 

3. . S w  Kimberley L. Strassel. /%hor.enri clr Bcirns Oi i t ;  Owgon k 
F'urmer.s Efirfwzcc C'iid Diwhcr/iriicc, W~l.1. SI'. J., J u l y  12. 200 I ,  
at A2 I, 

4. 16 IJ.S.<'. 4415.31-1544. ELR SI'SI. ESA 592-18. 
5.  It has come to the point in  the West where "endangered species 1x0- 

tcctiou is thc most signilkant fdclor ill watcr shorla 
Keloff, EnduiigeredSJ>ccies .4re Kcepiiig cSimc Luiidouw 
Scr. NEWS, Dec. 1. 2001, ;rl 344. 

poor, while the "greens" want propcrty owncrs to sutkr, "1 
sakc of lower animals and inanimate nature." G ~ o ~ t i k  REI 
CAPITALISM: A TREAT IS^ ON ECONOMICS 102 (1996). 

7. t o r  this proposition. sec generally Editorial, 7hkirig Lakc 7il/roc, 
WASII. POST, Jan. 20, 2002, at €36. where the editors xticulate the. 
coristitutionally suspect position that the dctcrmination to cornpcri- 
sate landowners should be a policy judgment. not a constitutional 
command. Ru t  when does a policy judgment ni:rde hy H government 
agcricy trump thc <.:onsrirution? Thc kl'ushinglon P m / ' s  proposition 
is nonsense on stilts: the answer is easy 

6. '1lie"leftists"want capitalistsand the rich tosutTer for the sake ofthe 

never. 
8. 49 Fed. CI. 311. 31 ELK 2064X (Fed. C:l. 2001). 
9. lJ.S. C o ~ s r .  amend. V states, " . . . nor shall private property be 

taken for public use, without just compensation." si'e gcirem"v 
RICHARD A. EPSTElh'. TAKINGS: PRIVATE PROPERTY AND THE 
POWtIR 0 1 '  EMINIINT LhMAI IV  (1985). 
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Tulare Lake Basin: Background 

‘The Facts 

.. 1 lie controversy commenced with efforts by the 1J.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service (FWS) to protect the delta smelt and 
the winter-run chinook salmon, two species offish said to be 
in jeopardy of extinction."' TIX effort to protect the fish, 
specifically by restricting water out-flows i n  California‘s 
primary water distribution system, bring into conflict thc 
ESA and California’s centuiy-old regime of private water 
rights. The science that the I’WS relying o n  b increasing 
water flows to protect the fish is questionable. But that is- 
sue is beyond the scope of this discussion.” 

The California water system “involves a transport of wa- 
ter from water-rich areas i n  Northern California to the more 
arid parts of tlie state.”” “Various water projects arid aque- 
duct systems have been built to facilitate that goal.”’4 Two of 
them, the Ccntral Vallcy Project (CVP) and the State Water 
Project (SWP), were the focus of the case. “In order to oper- 
ate the two projects, water is diverted from the Feather and 
Sacramento Rivers, captured by the pumping systems lo- 
cated at the southern edge of the Sacramento-Sail Joaquin 
Delta. and then distributed throu h a series of canals to 
end-users in  southern California. 

The 130K and the California Department of Water Kc- 
sources (DWR) “are granted water permits by the State Wa- 
ter Resources Control Hoard (Board), a state agency given 
the ultimate authority of controlling, appropriating, using, 
and distributing state waters.”” The HOR and the DWR “in 
turn contract with county water districts, conferring on 
them the right to withdraw or use certain quantities ofwa- 

The plaintiff farmers contracted dircctly with the state .ter.” I 7  

‘water project. ’’ 
The water pro-jects are “required to be financially 

self-sustaining, with the cost of construction and mainte- 
nance to be paid entirely by those who ultimately receive the 
‘rvater. The water contractors arc thus obligatcd to pay to 
maintain the operation of the system regardless of the 

IY 

3 5  

10. 49 Fed. C‘I. at 313. 31 ELR at 20648. 
I I. The National Academy of Sciences (NAS)  has concluded that fed- 

eral biologists had “no substantial scicntilic foundation“ Ibr their cf- 
forts to protect endangered fish by w;ithholding water in tlie Klnniath 

-hael Grunwald, Sc,icxtific Report Roilv ti Suhioti U h r .  
Feh. 4, 2002. at A l  . The NAS concluded that the data 
11 a clear connection between the water level in  upper 

Klnmath L;ike and conditions :idverse io the welfare of the suchers.“ 
ld. It noted that “thc bcst ycar ever rccordcd for sucker suivival was a 
low-water year.” Id. Chuck Cushman. of the American Land Rights 
Association, said o f  the FWS hiologish, 
encc, beciliisc you can’t trust the scienti 
point of view. nnd there is no way to fight back.” Id. 

12. Rut faith in the ethics ofgoveniment agenciea has been destroyed in 
the West by instances ol‘”bio-l?aud” on tlic part ofgovcmmcnt c n -  
ployces in eases involving the alleged planting of lynx and grizzly 

ish evidence of;i habit under the ESA. See 
/iwud” ,4ngrr,c. Mic..s/, Tuiiitc. Fedcrul Slew- 

urdr, WASH. - ~ I M E S ,  Jan. 21, 2002. at A13. Shc relates that many 
weslerners view the ESA as adevice to move people offthe I d  they 
developed and love. 

13. 49 Fed. CI. at 314, 31 LLK at 20648. 
14. I d .  
15. Id. 
16. Id. at 315, 31 l!L.K at 2064X. 
17. ld. 
18. Id. 

amount ofwater actually received” for their benefit.’” Since 
“the amount ofwater available to users i n  a particular year is 
largely a function of natural causes, however, permits ex- 
plicitly provide that the state will not be liable for shortages 
due to drought or other causes beyond its control.”’” 

“Against this backdrop of water transportation 
entitlements.”” the U.S. Congress enacted the ESA in 1973. 
The Act was, [he T’lore Luke Brrsin court notcd, designed to 
“halt and reverse the trend toward species extinction. what- 
ever the cost,”” according to the U.S. ~upre inc  Court in 
Tcnnesst~ Vull~v Aulhoriiy L: Hill.” In Hill, the Court was 
confronted with the situation that millions of federal dollars 
had already been appropriated and spent on a dam on the 
Tennessee River. The majority decided that the Congress 
had spoken in the plainest words. making it clear that cndan- 
gered species were to be accorded the highest pri~rity.’~ I t  
reasoned that Congress intended to give the Act precedence 
over the primary missions of government agencies.” Ac- 
cordingly, the ESA requires them to consult with the Secrc- 
tary of the Interior about actions that might h a m  cndan- 
gered species.’” “ I n  fulfillment of the duties assigned to it 
under the ESA, the National Marine Fishery Service 
[NMFS] initiated discussion with the [ H O R ]  and the 
[DWK] to deteimine the impact of water projects on the 
winter-tun Chinook sal1no11.”~’ As a result, the National 
Marine Fishery Service (NMFS) released a biological opin- 
ion on Fcbruary 14, 1992. It concluded that “the proposed 
operation of SWP and CVP was likely to jeopardize the con- 
tinued existence of the salmon population.”28 Included in 
the NMFS’ “finding was a reasonable and prudent alterna- 
tive (KPA) designcd to protect the fish by restricting the 
time and matter of pumping the water out of the Delta.”*” 
. . . ... . .. ........ . ... . . .. ..... . ... ... . ..... .. . ... . ... . . .. ... .. 

19. Id. 
20. Id 
2 1 .  I d  
22. ld. (citing Tennessee Vallcy Auth.  Y. Hill, 437 I!.S. 153, X E1.R 

105 I3 ( 197X)). 
23. 437 lJ.S. 153, 1x4, X ELR 205 13,10520 (1978). Here. the Court con- 

sidered the famous snail darter case and decided to allow enforce- 
ment orthe Aci “whatever the cost.” Id. “Whatever the cosi” seeins a 
hit extreme. Should there not be some balancing of the opposing in- 
terests’? Soine consideration; for example, of the interests of crea- 
tures with opposable thumbs who happen to be the stewards ofpri- 
vatc property? Some consideration of the millions of taxpayer dol- 
lars spent on a nearly completed dam’! ’I his is exactly what Justice 
I.ewis Powell advocated in his dissent. He wrote that “[t]his decision 
casts a long shadow over even the most important projects. serving 
vital needs of society and national defense, whenever it is detennined 
that continued operation would thredteii extinction of‘ an eiidmgered 
species or its habitat.”Id. at 195-96, 8 ELK at 20523. (Powcll. J., dis- 
senting). He continued. “I  view it as the duty of this Court to adopt ii 
permissible construction that accords with some modicum of com- 
mon sense and thc public weal.” l t f .  at 196, 8 E L K  at 20523. 

24. Id. at 183. X E!LR at 20570. 
25. Idat 181.8F,I.Rat2Q519. 
26. This consultation is to “insure that any action authorized, fiinded. or 

carried out by such agency . . . is iiot likely to jeopardize thc contiii- 
tied existence o f  any endangered species or threatened spc- 
cies . . . . ” I 6  L!.S.C. 41536(a)(2), E1.R STAT. ESA $71a)(2). 

27. 49 Fed. CI. a t  315. 31 ELli at 2064X 
2x. fd. 
29. “Where activities of a federal agency arc seen tojeopardize thc con- 

tinued existence of listed species or cause the destmction or adverse 
modification of critical hahitals. the Act directs the sccrctary to > L I ~ -  
gcst “rcasonablc and prudent alternatives” to avoid such harms.” Id .  
at315 n.2.31 LILllat2064Xn.2.S~.c. 16 U.S.C. $1536(b)(?)(A). 13.11 
SIAI. ESA $7(b)(3)(4). 
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“As a result, water that otherwise havc bccii availablc for 
distribution to tlie faimers wa\ inade  ina available."^') 

Sadly, thc whole “process was repeated the following 
year, with the addition of a biological opinioii from the 
P WS, which found that the delta sinelt was at risk.”” Again, 
RPAs were adopted that “again restricted the time and man- 
ner in which water could be pumped from the Delta,” 
thereby further “limiting the water availablc to the distribu- 
tion 

On March 19, 1992, the Board examined the NMIsS’ first 
biological opinion. In acknowledging that the BOR and the 
DWK could not comply with the KPA and still meet the wii- 
tcr quality standards imposed on thein by pcrniits issued by 
the Board, the Hoard concluded that “the federal require- 
incnts undcr thc ESi! oveirode the [contractual] tcnns set 
forth iii the permits.”” I n  order to inaintaiii the quality ofthe 
water. the Board adopted the NMFS’ RPA, &Inch rcsultcd in 
a considerable restriction on the amount of water that the 
plaintiffs could draw froin the project.” 

The RPA iinplemciited “deprived the Tulare Lake Basin 
[Water District1 of at least 9.770 acre-feet ofwater i n  1992, 
at lcast 26,000 acre-feet of water in 1993, and at least 
3 , 0 5 0  acre-feet of water in 1 904.’‘75 The Kearn County 
\+atcr agcncy “lost a minimum o f 3  19,428 acrc-fcct over 
the same period.”’” 

The Issue 

The fiilur e Luke Buszri coutt recognized that the purpose of 
the Takings Clause, according to tlie Court i n  Artn~lrung v 
United Stc~ter,~’ 15 “to bai povcrnmciit from forcing some 
people alone to bear public burdens which, in all fairness 
and justice. should be born by the public a\ a whole ”” ‘1lic 
issue, according to the court, was “not whether the federal 
governinent has statutory authority to protect the winter-run 
‘Chinook salmon and Dclta smelt undcr the ESA, but 
whether i t  nia ini use the cost of their protection solely 
$on plain ti tTs. ,,x 

30. 49 Fed. (I. at 3 15. 3 I ELR at 20648. 
31. Id. 
37. Id, ,  31 ELK at 70649. 
33. id. 
34. Id. 
35. Id, An acre-foot ofwater is tlie amount necessary to raise the level of 

water o l a  pond with the area of an acrc by one foot. I t  is equal io 
43.560 cubic feet or 325.851 gallons or 1,233 cubic meters. 

36. Id 
37. 304 U S .  40 (1960). 
38. 49 Fed. CI. at 315, .3 I ELI< at 70649 (citing Arrrrstrortg, 364 LJ.S. at 

49). In ,.lrrii.strong. a contractor had a state lien on ;In uncoinplctcd 
vessel and the inaterial funiishcd for its construction. Tho builder of 
the vessel had a contract that sllowed the United States to require the 
builder to transfer title to thc govcmnicnt on default. The govcm- 
ment contended that after default i t  was immune from paying the 
contractor’s liens. For an understanding of the 7i/lmc I.okc R a ~ i n  
casc i t  is iniportant to note that Juslicc Hugo Black wrotc i n  
Armstrong that “[tlhe total destruction by tlie Government of all 
value of these liens, which constitute compens:ible property. has ev- 
ery eleincnt ol’a Fiflh Anicridmcnt ’taking‘ and is not a incre ‘consc- 
quential’ taking.” 364 U S .  at 48. 

39. 49 Fed. CI. at 315. 31 ELI1 at 20649. .4 similar issue arises with re- 
gard to rent control. Given. argtiendo. that it is a goveniincnlal rc- 
sponsibility to guarantee the poor cheap rental accommodation, i t  by 
no means logically follows that the entire expense ofthis program be 
the responsibility ol’landlords alone, as opposed to [ l ie gcncral tax- 

Ewniii i i i ig thc T r k i t i g \  I\ 5 I I C  

The govcinmcnt and supporting aniici curiae. a noteworthy 
collection of‘ white, middle-class urban enviioiiniental 
group,‘“ including the Sieira Club, Defenders of Wildlifc, 
Environmental Law Foundation, and various and sundry pa- 
ternalistic law professors.“ contended i n  Tzihre Luke Htrcin 
that a taking did not occur under the Fifth Rnicndnicnt, for 
three reawns First, they maintained that tlie implementa- 
tion ofthe RPAs “merely frustrated the contract’s purpose” 
and did “not therefore effectuate a takiiig.”” Second, they 
argued that the needed “critcria for a rcgulatory taliing,” 
specifically the existence of a reasonable, invest- 
ment-backed expectatton and a significant decrease in eco- 
nomic value, were not met 4 :  Finally, they coiltended that 
the “government cannot be liable for a taking when i t  does 
no more than imposc a limit on plaintiff‘s title that thc 

payer. After all, we have similar policies concerning feeding the 
poor, and manage to acquit this “rcsponsibility” without saddling 
grocers and restauranteurs. alone, with the entire expense. For the 
general case againsl rent control. see i<lCllARD J. ARNOTT R. JACK 

<hNTKOl. :  'rill: ~ N l l ~ ~ N A I l ~ l N A l ~  EXl’tiKII 
AIKI), RENT CONTROI : THE PERENNIAL F O l  I Y 

(1980): K F N T  CONTROI.: b~YTI1S AND r<F,Al ITlFS (Walter Rloch & 
Edgar Olscn cds., 1981 ): Walter Block, ,1 Criliyue uf fhc L c p l  urtd 
l’hilosophicul I:os~>fbr H e / t t  Cvntrul, J .  B u s .  ETHICS (forthcomii 
1-002); Walter Block, Renr C‘ontd: A Tole 0 f 1 ~  C’nnadiort Citic 

undEvul~iutic~n ofRental Housing in the City of New York: Supp 
andconditions 1975-1978 /?i iP,( tL1r~~or~r/se .  1hT’I J. FOR HOUSING 
Sci.. I‘all 1980, at 333; Walter Block, The iVegufive I m p x t  of Gov- 
criinimt Policies on the Built G i r k m n i e n t ,  INT’L. J. Hocsrsc, Sc I., 
Spring 1981. :it 131: Walter Bloch, Rent Confrol: A Case Study of’ 
British Co/unthiu, M u  A r L m  I K :  J .  OF Bus., Uec. 1994, at 199; 
Walter Block, Housing Is .Vat u Bu.ric Huntan Right; C , m / \ r ) I A N  
HOUSING.  Spring 1980, at 30; U‘:ilter Block, K a i i f  Controk -Who 

CHALLENGE 197 (Paul Cosgrove & Kayinoiid V. Hession eds., 
1982). Walter Block. <)it Rent Contrd. i i t  ‘bit: FORTlJNr. E N c Y C l  0- 
I’EDIA of. ECONOMICS 421 (David Hcndcrson ed., 1993): Waltcr 
Block et al., Rent Control: A n  Economic Abominution, I I IKT’ 
V A I  1:E HASF,D MGMT. 1-53 (1998); A N T l I O N Y  I>O 
‘iI.‘\L RENI CUNIKOLS: A N  E v ~ i - u , \ t i o ~  (1988): R.W. C;KAYI, 
RFNI C‘ONTROI ,AND TIIF W A R  ACAINST THE POCJR (1989); RE,- 
SOI.VING ‘1111: hfOIJSlSC; <:KISIS: (~~OVI:KN>lENT POI ICY. l > i X X ) k  

25 MII, AII ANTIC J .  Of: UYS. X.5 (1989); WalterRlock,/l~t,lrlcI/l~,~ 

Be/i<f;f.Y Wit/ N’ho IS IIUV1, i n  HOUSIN(, IN CANADA: A COh I‘lluL!IN(i 

LK. I~%IEKEsI(M.  Brucc Johnsoncd.. 1982): Pt. 
E Ecor.oc;u O F  Housrw k S T R U C 1 ‘ l O N :  Eco- 

I A M  TUCI~ER, THE EXCLUDED AMWILANS: 

40. For a cotnnient on the makctip of some activist cnvironmcnlal 

PlJ13Ll(7 ~’i~I.I~KVlih..l lON IN 1111: k ~ 0 I S I N l i  MAR-  

HOMELESSNESS ASD HOL:SING POLICIES (1990). 

groups, sec generally Frank Cross, The Strlrtle I4ce.s Behitid f in 
mental Voluev, X I ~ L J K F .  ENWI,. I ..,. & POI.’Y F. IS1 

c i L i . 4 w o N  { 1990) lhcreinafrer BLOCK, RECONCIL 
R lock, Environment(i/i.~nr onti Frc.c.ciorii: The Cnsefor F’rivui(> Pro/?- 

Hus. E.ilr1c.s. Dcc. 1998. ;it 18x7 Ihcrcinalier Block. 
/ism and 1,iueriom 1; Walter Block 

WAITER BIOCK, ECONOMICS A N D  1‘111? ENVIRONM 

Sci. I h ~ ’ 1  , Mar. 1999. at 5 7 ; ‘ I ‘ l l o ~ A S  DiLoatr 
ON? (Wash. Univ. Cen 
:ontempor:try Issues Ser’ 
R E. MF:INI:KS. Wtt<)  ( 

M E M ?  ( 1998); Robert McGcc & Walter Block. Po//ution 7Piding 
Pcrniits a v  a f 7 0 m  of Market Sucioli.w, ond the S(.ordt for, u R e d  
Murlicl SO/UllOn to ~ l i l ~ i ~ O i l ~ ~ / l t U ~  f ‘ O / / U l i o / l ,  6 ~ - ‘ O K D H A M  L. ti 
ENVTL. J. 5 1 (1994); Murray N. liothbard, Law, I’roperg~ Rights, 
andAir Pollutkn. irt Hi OCK. I? 
~ 1 ‘ K O l ~ l ~ & ~ O l l N  c. (-;001)MAN I 
TALISM: A PRO-HUMAIZ. PRO-SCIENCE. PRO-FREE ENlERPRlSE, 
A m m A  TOR ( . ~ A N G E  (I991 1. 

41. 49 Fed. C1. at 314, 31 ELK at 20648. 
42. Id. at 317, 31 t;LR at 20h.19. 
43. Id. 
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background principles of California state law would otlicr- 
wise require. 

Frustration 

The government argued that it may not be held liable to the 
farmer5 for lawful actions that, although they may injure oi 
destroy contiact rights, do not rukc them as the phrase is un- 
derstood in the constitutional wise.” No tukrng occurs, the 
government asserted, when “expectation\ uiidci a contract 
are merely fnistrated by lawful government action not di- 
rected against the taking claimant.”“’ I he governmciit coii- 
tended that tlie RPAs “iepresent a legitimate exercise offed- 
era1 authority that doc5 no morc than frutrate. ratliei than 
appropriate, the plaintiff’s contractual rights in the watci ’‘47 

Uiifortunately for the government, but happily for the 
long compclliiig tradition of liberty and property rights 
found in the Constitution, the plaintiffs in this case can claim 
an identifiable ownership interest in thc stipulated volume 
of water The government’s fnistration argument only ap- 
plies when the claimant has a contractual right to buy at a 
certain price but cannot claim actual ownership ofthe prop- 
erty because title has not passed to the party seeking com- 
pensation, as mas held in Oniriiu Co v C/niterlStute.s.4b Ihe 
Omiiia Company, in May 19 17, during Woi Id  War I, became 
the owiierby assignment ofacontract that gave i t  thcright to 
buy steel from the Allegheny Steel C~inpany.~’ In October 
1 Y 17, before any deliveries occurred under the contract, the 
government requisitioned the company’s entire production 
of steel.”’ In holding that the contract liad merely been frus- 
trated, rather than tuken, the Court addressed the situation in 
which a litigant claims a right to buy but cannot c h i n  achial 
ownership of the property because title has not passed to the 
party seeking compensation 5‘ The Tulure Luke Bmin court 
said that. unlike Omnzu, “where the steel company could 
only claim a contract expectancy but not an ownership iight 
in  the steel. oui plaintiffs can claim an identifiable interest i n  
ti stipulated volumc ofwatei ”” Eicrc. thc faiineis possessed 
a n  actual property interest in receiving a volume of water, 
rather than inercly a future expectancy ’I Although undcr 
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Id. 
Id. 
Id. (citing 7677‘hird Avc. Ass‘n v. United Statcs, 48 F.3d 1575. I581 
(Fed. Cir. 1995)). ‘Ihere the lessor claimed reimbursement from the 
U.S. govcrnnient for leascs hreaclied by a forcign government (So- 
cialist lcdcral Kcpublic o f  Yugoslavia) after thc foreign govcrn- 
ment’s offices wsre ordered closed and its assets frozen. ‘fhe court 
said that the “lcssor liad no conipensablc invcstnicnt bachcd cxpecta- 
tion to be frec from govcmincnt intcrfcrcncc. within thc meaning of 
the just compensation clause, regarding its rights under lease with 
cntitics of foreign govcmriient.” 48 F.3d a t  I 58 I .  I t  concluded that 
the Icssoi had merely “leased office space to  foreign govcrmncnt en- 
tities with notice that the United States was statutorily and constitu- 
tionally authorixd to take action against 1i)rcign govcrnincnl by 
closing its otfices arid blocking its asscts, and thc United Statcs had 
done so in the past.” Id. 
49 Fed. CI. at 3 17. 3 I ELR at 70649. 
261 U.S. 502 (1923). 
Id. at 507. 
Id. 
I d .  at 5 10. ‘The high court said “that provision has always bcen undcr- 
stood as referring only to a direct appropriation. and not to conse- 
quential injuries rcsnlting froni the cxcrcix of lawfiil powcr.” I d .  
Obviously, however, the power was used to prosccutc the war. 
49 Fed. C‘I. at 3 17, 3 I t L R  at 20639. 
Id. at 3 18. 3 I ELR at 70650. 

“California law the title to water always remains with the 
state, the rights to the water’s use is transferied tirst by per- 
mit to [the] DWK, and then by contract to end-uwr5. such as 
the  plaintiff^."^^ The “contracts confer on plaintiffs the right 
to the exclusive use of a prcwibcd quantity of water, con- 
sistent with the teinis of tlie permits.”” The riglit to use of 
the water “remains in lace until formally changed by ad- 
ministrative process.”‘ Thus, it is clear that the plaintiff’s 
contract I ight in the water’s use is superior to all competing 
interests The expectation in rccciving the water I \  tlieicforc 
deemed a property inteiest sufficiently matured to charac- 
t e rm i t  a\ an actual iiitcre5t i n  the subject water rather than a 
mere expectation of its use.” 

Nature of raking 

Courts have traditionally divided their analysis of Fifth 
Amendment takings into two categories: physical takings 
and regulatoiy takings A physical taking occurs when the 
government’s action amounts to a physical occupation or iii- 
vasion of the property, including the ftinction equi\alent ofa 
“practical oustcr of the owner’s posses\ion” as ai ticulated 
by the Court i n  l2 lq)ro tnpr  ,blurzhuifun C’A TI.’ C ‘ r ~ r p  5x A 
regulatory taking ai ises, on the other hand, wlicii tlic goc - 
einmeiit’s regulation restricts the use to which the owner 
may put his property In deciding whcthcr a regulatory tak- 
ing has occurred, courts generally eiiiploy the balancing set 
out in Perin Central jri-unrportution Co v (’i& oifilietv 
fiwILIS9 by balancing the character of the government’s regu- 
lation and the reasonableness of the property owner’s in-  
vestment-backed expectations.‘” On tlic other hand, regula- 
tions that are found to be too restrictive, those that deprive 
the property of its entire economical beneficial productive 
use, coininoiily identified as categorical takings are treated 
like physical takings and require no such balancing, as noted 
i n  Lzrc U I  v South Cbrolina Coustol Coiincrl.“ There, the 
$rate sought to limit tlie use ofpetitioner’s beachfront lots i n  
the iiitcrc\t of restricting coastal zone devclopment h2 Thc 
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Id .  
Id. 
Id. 
Id .  
458 1J.S. 4 I9 ( I  982). In Lorc//o, the Court decided that a New \’(irk 
law rcquiring landlords to allow cable television wires and facilities 
to be installed on their property was ii “taking” of property coinpcii- 
sable under the Fifih Amcndmcnt. In writing for thc Court, Justicc 
‘I‘hurgood Marshall said that ‘‘1 wle aftirin the traditional rule that a 
permanent physical invasion of property is a taking” Id. at 34 I .  
438 U.S. 104, 8 ELR 205118 (1978). 
New York‘s 1.andniarks Law prcvcntcd thc owncr from using air 
space above Cirand Central ‘ I  erniinal for office buildings of over 50 
storics bacause the city dclermined thcy would advcrscly eltict the 
architectural features of tlie landinark building. The C o u r t  ruled that 
the statute did not effect a taking of private property, because i t  did 
not interfere with the owner’s present use oftlic building, necessarily 
prohibit occupancy of any of the airspace above the landmark build- 
ing, or deny all use ofthe air rights above the landmark. The Court 
concluded that “[llhc rcstriclions imposed are substantially related 
to the promotion of the general welfare arid not only pcnnit reason- 
able beneficial use of the landmark site but afford appellants oppor- 
tunities to enhance not only the Tcmiinal site proper but also other 
propertics.” 438 U S .  at 139. 8 ELK at 20516. 
505 U.S. 1003, 22 ELK 21104 (1992). 
Id. at 1070.72 ELR at 2 I 105. There is always a risk that regulations, 
by requiring private property to bc left substrantially in its natural 

in Lucas, carry a risk that private property is being pressed 
into wnie form ofpublic service “undcr Lhe guise ofmitigating pub- 
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trial court found that the lots had bccii reiideied valueless by 
tlie The Court noted that “there are good rea- 
sons for our frequently expressed belief that when the owner 
of real property has been called upon to sacntice (111 eco- 
nomically beneficial uses ni the name ofthc coninion good, 
that is to leave his property economically idle, lie has suf- 
fereda tahing.”h4 111 Tulrrc. Lake Rusrn, the farmers, as i n  the 
case of the petitioner in Lucus, had been deprived ofall ben- 
eficial use of the property. 

Prcccdcnt indicates that the “distiiiction bctw cen a phyw 
cal invasion aiid a governmental activity that merely impairs 
the usc of that property’lh’ dcpcnds on whether the intrusion 
is “so iinniediate and direct as to subtract froin the owner‘s 

oyment of the property and to limit his exploitation 
stated in Cnitrd States v. C~ushy.”‘~ In Cazr Yby, the 

Court found that nuiiierous airplane flights immediately 
above a landowners property constituted a taking, “com- 

such actions to a inore traditional physical tak- 
T’hc Court noted that “[ilf, by reason of the frc- 

quciicy and altitude of the flights, rcspondciits could not 
use this land for aiiypurpose, their loss would be complete. 
I t  would be as complete as if the United States had entered 
oii the surface of the land and taken exclusive posqession 

While water rights present an unusual taking situation, 
the cited Cuuvby example is a useful oiic. As the ’Iulare Lukc 
Basin court noted, *‘[i]ii the context ofwater rights, a gov- 
ernment regulation that places a reqtriction on use com- 
pletely eviscerates the propei-ty right itself since the user’s 
sole entitlement is to tlie use of the water ”” Indeed. “the 
right ofproperty in  water is usufructuary, aiid consist\ not so 
inuch of the fluid itself as to the advantage of its use.”“’ Un- 
like other types of property, for which use re\trictions “may 
limit sonic. but not all of the incidents ofownership, the de- 
nial of a right to use water accomplishes an extinction of all 
valuc ol‘it.”” Thus. “by limiting the plaintiffs’ ability to use 
:in amount of water to which they were contrachially enti- 
tled, the go~ernineiit ha\ ewxtially substituted itself as the 
beneficiary of tlie contract rights . . and totally displaced 
the contract holder *’72 ‘1 he “completc occupation” of the 
farmers’ watcr rights clearly “mirrors thc [physical] iiiva- 
sion present in C‘nzr~by r773 The governinent’s total destruc- 
tion ofall valuc ofthe watcr contracts has the bame clcincnts 
of a total taking highlighted by Justice Hugo L. Black in 
-Irntn~tr.ong.~~ ‘I hc federal government, the iriilure Luke Ua- 

of it.”6X 

lichaiin.”ld.at 1018,22 EI.Rat2110X. IferetheCourlforesawthe 
situation discussed infrtr notc 140, whcrc the IWS used thc “guise.. 
of Incidental ’fake Statements to prohibit the grazing o f  cattle 
where there was no evidence ofthc presence ol‘endmgercd species 
on the land. 

63.  I d .  at 1019, 21 ELR at 21 108. 
64. Id. 
65. 39 Fed. C1. at 318, 31 kL.R at 20650. 
66. 328 CIS. 256, 265 ( I  946). 
67. 49 Fed. C‘I. at 318, 31 LLR at 20650. 
6s. 328 US. a t  7-01. 
69 49 € ed C1 at 3 18.31 LLK at 20650 (citin& Lddy v. Sinipson, 3 Cal 

249, 257-53 (1853)) 
70. Eddi;. 3 Cal. at 253. 
71. 19 Fcd. C1. at 319, 31 ELK at LO650 
71. I d .  
73. I d .  
73. See ,ciq~ru note 37 
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sin court concluded, had rendered the fanners’ rights to the 
water valueless and therefore had affected a physical tak- 
ing. T’hc Court long ago held that water rights can be the 
subject of a physical taking. In a 193 1 decision, Inltvm- 
tionid Paper Co v. liriited Stntec.,7h the Court i ded  that 
wheii the government diverted water from petitioner’s 
niill for productton of power elsewhere, a compensable 
taking occurred 

Ownership at Time of Taking 

I’he next inquiry in  a takings case is whether in Fa$ the farin- 
ers owned the property at the time of the taking. ‘ The gov- 
ernment alleged that “background principle\ of state law” 
aiid California’s public t r u b t  doctrine rendered the farmers’ 
loss noncompe~isable.’~ Under the terms of the applicable 
contract, the state was protected from liability for any dam- 
ages resulting from the shortage ofwater available for distri- 
bution by thc DWK. The 7idar-e Luke Basin court quickly 
pointed out that the case tiivolved the federal governnieiit as 
the defendant, and that the government enjoys no such con- 
tractual iininuiiity from liability.” 

The government then contended that the farmers had no 
vested property interest in the watcr if its intended use vio- 
lates a public trust.’” That contention might have been valid 
if the use was a nuisance that, for example. pollutes the 
state’s grounda ater 8’ But the farmers‘ use of then water 
rights did not constitute a nuisance.” The government also 
argued that, given tlie determination uiidcr the ESA. the 
farmer’s use of the water is unreasonable and violates the 
public trust.’3 The court refused to accept this contention. 
First, the allocation ofwater covered by the contract had al- 
ready been made by the Board and that dctcrinination 
clearly defined the scope of tlie fanner’s property 
The court also pointed out that this is not a case under 
state nuisance law Thc farmer’s use of the watcr for pro- 
ducing food and fiber is a legitimate one not harmful to tlie 
public trust.” 

TI with perinission from ELRc Ittp V,‘A’R CII.UIg, 1-800-433 5120 

7 5  

75.  40 Fed. CI. at 319, 31 E1,R at 20650. 
76. 282 lJ.S.399.407( 1931).Thcrc,indetcmiinirigwhcthcrtlicgovcm- 

ment’s acquisition ofa corporation’s right to use water power consti- 
tuted a taking. the Court emph .ed that the “petitioner’s right was 
to the use ofwater; and when all the watcr that i t  used was wilhdrawn 
from the petitioner’s inill and turned elsewhere by goveniinent req- 
uisition for the production ofpower i t  is hard to see what more the 
government could do to lakc that use.’’ fd. at 407. Scr d s o  Ivanhoc 
Irrigation Disl. v. McCracken, 357 U.S. 275,285 (1958) (“depriving 

e owner o f  its profitable use was the imposition of such servitude 
would constitute an appropriation ofpropcrty for which conipeii- 
tion should be made”). 

77. 49 Fed. CI. at 320, 3 1  B1.R at 20650. 

7x. I l l .  

79. I d .  
80. Id.  at 321% 31 l i lX at 20650. 
8 I, Rith Energy v. United Slates, 43 Fed. Cl. I OX. 29 ELK 2 1389 (Fed. 

CI. 1999) afl”d, 247 F.3d 135.5, 31 ELI< 20603 (Fed. Cir. 2001 ). 
I‘here, the court rejected the takings claim ofa surface miner when 11. 
was determined thal lhe mining operation did violence to the state’s 
citizens by polluting groundwater. 

82. 49 Fed. CI. at 323,31 ELRat 20652. Growing food and fiber appears 
to lil into those activities that should be supporled as contrihuling tu 
Ihe public good. 

83. I d .  
x4. Id .  
85.  Id. 
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Confronting Tuhoe-Sicw-ri Prcsei w t i o n  Couni 11. Iiic v 
Tuhoe Regional Plunning Agetic)’ 

The Court recently decided the long-an aited case of 
Iahoe-Sierra Preservation Co~iiicil, Inc v ‘(nhoe /iegioiial 
Pkmzrzirzg Agencj> Several property rights advocates have 
expressed disappointment in the decision Make no mistake, 
we as libertarians would h a w  been delighted had the Court 
ruled that any taking of private property. however tempo- 
rary, must be coinpcnsatcd We contend, however, that a fair 
reading of the case does not iinpact the holding in Tulrre 
Lake BUFIIZ  and, given the narrow issue framed in the grant 
of certiorari and decided by tlie Court in Tuhoc4wru. the 
recultwas entirely predictable linlikc the categorical taking 
of the planitiff‘s entire beneficial interest in watei coiicid- 
cied in rulnre Lukc Hrr\in, the sole iswe considered by the 
Court in  luhoe-Sierra was whether a moratorium on dcvel- 
opment imposed during tlie process of devising a compre- 
hemivc land use plan con\titutcs a per sc taking of property 
under the Takings Clause ’’ At trial, the Tahoc4iewu fed- 
eral district court stated that a “regulation will constitute a 
taking when either: ( 1) it does not substantially advancc a lc- 
gitimate state interest, or (2) it denies the owner econoini- 
cally viable uw of her ‘The court then decidcd that 
the regulation would advance a legitimate state interest by 
preventing additional damage to the lake ‘’ I’he court next 
looked to the factors discussed by the Court in Prnn 
C‘cntralyo to decide whether the nioratoriutn regulations had 
zlfcctcd eithcr a partial or a total taking ‘” 

Relying on the temporary nature of the iegulations, as 
well a\ the critical fact that thc petitioners failed to offer any 
e\ ideiice of individual harm, the lower couit decided that 
“considcration of the Penn Central t’actoi \ clearly [cads to 
the conclusion that there was no talciiig.” As we shall see, 
this is a critical distinction between Tulm)  Luke Basin and 
ru/zoe-Sierru.”2 The critical difference is that the Tulure 
Lake Ruwz plaintiffs demonstrated individual harm How- 
ckcr, tlie 7uhoc-Sierru plaintiffs noncthclcs\ prec ailed on 
tlie “total taking” issue because the district court found that 
they had been temporarily deprived by th 
‘all cconoiiiically viable use of their land.’‘ 
,oiled that the regulations constituted a “categorical“ tak- 
ing under the holding in LWUS becau5c thc regulations, 
while intended to be temporary, contained no definite ternii- 
nation date.y4 

On appeal to the U S. Court o f  Appeals for the Ninth Cir- 
Icuit, the petitioners did not challenge the district court‘s 

Y 6  

_ _  ~ 

86 122 S Ct 1465. 32 LLR 20627 (2002) 

87 Id See Steketi J kdgle, 7~.rnporlir~ Keyilaron lalings andDeve1- 
opnrcnt thorutor i n  Thc M u i h  KCM Frorn I ake T:ilioe, 7 I Fl R 
I0224 (Fcb 700 I ) 

88 74F Supp 2d I?36,1739,29~ LK21291 2139i(D Ne\ 1999) 

89 I d  dl 1240, 29 b1.R at 21795 

90 Id T h e  P m n  Centrul nppronc 11 nivol 
eluding the regulation’s econoniiL cflcct on the landowncr, t hc  cx- 
tent to 11 hich the regulation mterteres with the reasonnble nnest- 
inenl backed expecl,ilion\, nnd the ch.irncter of (lie gob eminenl ‘ 1 ~ -  
tioii” Palazzolo v Rhode Island, 533 U S 606. 617 (2001) 

91 34 I Supp 2d at 1240, 29 LLR at 21295 
93 Id 

91 Id at 1245, 29 FLR a1 31297 

94 Id at 1150-5 1 ,  29 FLR a121 298 

“coinpleh of factors i n  

lindings or conclusions regarding the Penn C’rm ul factor\ 
Interestingly, the petitioners stated specifically on appeal 
that they did not argue that the regulation\ constituted a tak- 
ing under the I’rnn Centrul multi-factor approach.95 Oiie 
can only speculate that this, as it turned out, risky 
ail-or-nothing approach was adopted to give the appellate 
court an oppoi-tunity to hold that a regulatory taking might 
always constitute a per se taking Because the petitioners 
brought only a facial challenge. the only issue before the 
Ninth Circuit was whether tlie inere enactment of the rcgula- 
tions constituted a taking 9h The court decided that no “cate- 
gorical” taking had occurred bccauw the iegulation\ had 
only a temporary iiiipact on the pctitionei’s fee intere5t in 
the property ‘’ The court said that the /nca \  categorical 
holding applies to only the “relatively raie” case in which 
the rcplation denies all productive use of the entire piop- 
crty. Here, they found that the moratorium ~nvohed  only a 
“temporal slice” of the property ‘’’ To, we expect, the plain- 
tiff \ con\idciablc dismay. the Ninth Circuit concluded that 
Penn Cerztrul was the appropriate framework to detenniiie 
whether a taking had occurred. But, alas, that framework 
was not before the court foi review because the plaintiffs 
had failed to challenge the district court’s conclusion that 
they could not maintain a claim under Perm Central 

On certiorari to the Supreme Court. the petitioiiers made a 
facial attack on the moratorium imposed by the regulation\. 
7 he sole issuc considered by the Court was whether a niora- 
toriuin on development imposed during the process of de- 
vising a comprehensive land use plan constitutes a pel sc 
taking.’”” As Justice John Paul Stevens vtrote, under the pe- 
titioner’s proposed per se rule, “there is no need to evaluate 
the landowner’s iiivestinent backed expectations, the actual 
impact of the rule on any individual, the importance of the 
public interest served by the regulation, or the reasons foi 
imposing the temporary restriction.”“” In other words, the 
petitioners advocated scrapping the P m n  Ccntrul approach 
even in a temporary taking situation. The Court commenced 
it\ analysis by saying that the Fifth Amcndincnt piovides a 
basis for drawiii a distinction between physical and regii- 
latory takings.”* Payment of compensation is a h  ay\ rc- 
yuircd when there has bccn a physical occupation. But 
there is no comparable constitutional reference to regula- 
tions that prohibit a pi operty ou,ner from niakiiig cci taiii 
uses of her property. Justice Stevens pointed out that the 
Court’s regulatory takings lurisprudcnce I \  charactcimd 
by “essentially ad hoc, factual inquiries.’”‘)’ and 1s de- 
vgiied to allow “careful examination and wcigliing of all 
the relevant ~ i rcu ins tance~.”’”~  

On tlie other hand, when the government physically takes 
possession ofprivate property or even occupies the property 

9s. Tahoe-Sierra I’reservation Council v. ‘l’ahoe Reg’l Planning ,4gency, 

96. I d .  
97. Id. tit 774, 30 ELR at 2064 I .  
98. Id. ;it 773, 774, 30 E1.R at 20641. 
99. Id. 

216 F.3d 764. 773, 30 ELR 20628, 70641 (9th Cir. 2000). 

100. ’hihoe-Sierra Preservation Council v. Tahoe Reg7 Planning Agency. 
122 S. Cl. 1465, 32 ELR 20627 (2002). 

101. Id. at 1475, 32 ELR at 20629. 
102. Id. 
103. Id. (citing Penn C’enfrd). 
104. Id. (citing Pu/uzzolo, 533 1J.S. at 636 (O’Connor, J., concurring)). 
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temporarily tor its own purpose4 a categorical taking has oc- 
curred.”” Critical to the Tulur~ Lrrhr Busin holding, and we 
suggest squarely on point with the ’lidare Lahe Basin hold- 
ing that there was a taking of the farmers’ watei rights, the 
l‘ahoe-Sjerra majoritj then cited Lot etto and ( h u s i y  as ex- 
amples of overniiient regulations that constitute a categori- 
cal taking!0h In contrast, when the government does not ef- 
fect the equil alent ofa physical occupation, but merely pro- 
hibits a private use, like tlie private use ofaiispace above the 
building in Penn Central, the necessity for a factual assess- 
ment of the pui oses and economic effect ofthe government 
itction arises 
I he majority then esplainctl that the categoiical rule that 

was applied i n  I , zrc-05  is iequiied only when the regulation 
dcprivcs the owner of “all economically bcneiicinl ~ s ”  of 
his property.””” And the h c u s  holding was limited to “the 
extraordinary circumstance when no productive or econom- 
ically beneficial use of the land is permitted.""" Anything 
less than a “complete elmimation of value” will require the 
multi-factor analysis applied in Periii Centrril.”” The major- 
ity was unwilling to say that the moratoria at issue in 
Tulioe-Si~rru met the Lzicas test for a categorical taking and 
decided that the P m n  C‘entrul factual inquiry was the cor- 
rect standard. I ’ 

But what of Justice Black’s often-quoted Arnistron~ coiii- 
inent that private property owners should not pay for public 
liurdens “which, in all fairness and justice, should be bornc 
by the public as a whole.””’ The majority pointed out that 
the case came to the Court on a per sc argument and that the 
Ptwn C‘cntrul inquiry was foreclosed because the district 
court’s decision under that theory wa\ not appealed ‘ I ’  In 
what has to be a chilling comment for the petitioners’ law- 
yers, .lusticc Stevens wrote that “[flinally, if petitioners had 
challeiigcd tlie application of the moratoria to their mdivid- 
ual parcels, instead of making a facial challenge, some of 
them might have prevailcd under a Penn Centrul analy- 

The Court also noted that “Aimstrong, like L ~ i c r i , ,  
was a caw that involvcd the total destruction by the govern- 
ment of all value in a specific property Finally, 
the majority characterized the Institute for Justice amicus 
mrtac briefas making the primary argument that Peniz Cen- 
I J ~  should be overniled I f ’  I n  response. the majority de- 
icidcd that the interests of faimc\s and justice espoused by 
Justice Black will be best served by adopting the approach 
ridvocated by .lustice Sandra Day O’Connoi in Palc~zzolo 1. 
Rho& f..lurzd ’ I 7  There she wrote, “[wle are persuaded that 
the better approach to claims that a regulation has effected a 
ieinporary taking requires careful examination and wctgli- 
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105. Ill. 
106. Id. 
107. I d .  
108. Id. 
109. I d .  
110. Id. S w  ~ . u m s .  505 1i.S. at 1019-20 n.8, 22 El..& at 21 108 n.8. 
111.  122 S. CI. 1475, 32 E1.R at 20629. 
I 12. Armstrong v. U n i t e d  States. 364 (J.S. 40.49 ( I  960). For the facts of 

the case, see s i r p r L z  note 37. 
113. 122 S. Ct. at 1475, 32 ELR at 20629. 
114. Id. 
115. /d. at 1483 11.27. 31 ELR a t  20632 n.27. 
116. Id. a t  1483 n.28, 32 E L R  at 20633 11.28. 
I I?. Palaz;o/o, 533 1J.S. at h36 (O’Connor. I . .  concurring). 
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ing of all the relevant ciicuiiistanccs.”’ I x  The court contin- 
ued, that unlike the extraordinary circumstances i n  I m  us. 
(and, we might add, Tulare Lnhe Uuvrn) ni which the gov- 
ernment deprives a property owner of all ecoiioiiiic use, 
moratoria are widely used for land use planners to picserve 
tlie status quo while deciding on a development plan. ’ The 
majority was clearly concerned that a decision holding that 
the moratorium was a taking would unduly hamper land use 
planners nationwide. Consequently, we believe that the 
Court’s decision is intended to advance the public interest in 
assisting informed decisioiiniakiiig that is valuable to both 
planners and piivatc property owners. Sadly, i n  the absence 
ofan appeal, the Court did not have beforc 11 tlie other 4ide of 
the equation, namely whether the individual petitioner’s 
property rights had been abused by the delay i n  implementa- 
tion of the development plan The Court theiefore coii- 
cludcd that the interest of“fairne\s and justice” will be best 
served by relying on the familiar Pwn Cenfrril approach in 

deciding these temporary taking cases ’”) 

We believe that the decision was setback for thosc, who 
like us, advocate for private property rights only i n  the sense 
that those rights weie not expanded beyond the categorical 
taking discussed in  IACUT. This is so because the Court 
chose to focus on the narrow i\suc of the moratorium regula- 
tions and refused to consider tlie abusive effect of the moia- 
torium on the individual property owners. -1 he good news is 
that the Court has clearly set out a markcr that even a tcnipo- 
rary regulatory taking may be compensated under the 
multi-factor test found in Pcnn Centrrrl. This good news is 
reinforced by Justice Stevens’ coinnient that some of tlie 
plaintiffs might have prek ailed under a Perm C‘entrai analy- 
sts ‘’I Finally, we conclude that because Tulure Luke Basin 
fits nicely under the categorical takings theories of L u r u ~ ,  
Loretto, and Caushy, the Tuhoc-Sierra holding has no prac- 
tical effect on the Tulun. Lahe Busin decision. We also con- 
tend that fiilaic Luke Basin is one of those cases that is 
cloaked in Justice Black’s 4rnzs11ong statement that private 
property owners should not pay for public burdens “which 
in all fairness and justice, should be borne by the public as a 
whole ” I he majority i n  TcIhoc.-SierrcI took pains to point 
out thatArm\trorig, IikcLucuS, w a s  acase that involved total 
destruction by the government of all value of a specific 
property intcrcst And in Tulure LriI~e Burin, the court dc- 
tennined that the government took all of tlie famiers’ iiiter- 
e\t in the use of  the water 

Concluding I‘houghts on 7irlal-e Luke Busin 

The fiilare Luke Busirz case highlights the conflict between 
the “I Ioly Grail” oT some urban environmentalists,’*’ the 

1 18. Id. 
119. 122 S. Ct. 1476, 32 ELR at 20631 
120. Id. a t  14X.;, 32 ELR at 20632. 
I2 I, Stv supra note I 14. Justice Steven‘s comment coniimis a previous 

observation that partial taking arc coinpensable under Penn Central. 
Scc Joel Uurcat & Julia Glencer, Palazzolo v. Rho& Island and the 
(J.S. Siiprenio Court i 1ticr~cu.scti Sipport ofthe Constitutionid Pro- 
lecfion of’ Private P i . o p c v f ~ y :  A Respocwe fo Echeverria. 32 ELK 
10245, 10252 (Feb. 2002). for an obsevation that the Court in Pal- 
crzzolo acknowledged that, under the right circumstances, H partial 
taking, under Penn C‘eirtral. will constitute a compcnsable taking. 

122. 122 S. Q. at 1483 11.27, 32 ELR a t  20632 11.27. 
123. See p: re rn / ( i~  Cross, szipro note 40. for the idea that many staunch 

cnvironincnlalisls arc m i d d l e  class urban dwcilers. See d s o  Kelly, 
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ESA, and the noble liberty and propei-ty inter 
,111 Americans. even rube farmers. protected by the Fif th  
4mendment 1 he use of the tcim “Holy Grail” is not a mis- 
nomer. Witness the fact that river water mas deiiied 
firefighters in a recent fire in  the northern Caw&\  bccauw 
ofconcerns that its use would violate the ESA.Ii4 Four ofthe 
firefighters. including two females, died horrible deaths in 
the raging ilaiiies.”’ No reasonable person wishes to see 
fish and animals become extinct. Rut, when we decide to 
protect endangered species at the expense ofqrivate prop- 
eity interests, who should bear the burden?-” Should the 
cost be borne solely by the inipacted farmers‘? Or sbould all 
ofsociely shoulder the burden? We believe this case strikes 
a reasonable balance and has set the qtage foi a new era of 
environmental iesponsibility.’2- As the Court foresaw i n  
4vnis1ro,ig,”~ ifwe truly believe it is i n  the public interest to 
take private property to protect endangcrcd sI)ccics,’”’ we 
should all willingly share in and beai the resulting economic 
costs.’“ Finally, these pitched battles betv cen farmers and 
federal’” agencies often arise because of the patcmalistic 
approach of the government. Rather than consulting with 

~ .- 

124. 

12.5. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

snprcz note 2. lor support ofthc proposition that environmental regu- 
lations are increasingly reflective of the values of urhan dwellers 
who have little connection with the land or nature. Wli 
care about the cost ofprotccting fish and I h ~ y  crcatur 
nothing to lose anddon’t have to pay. And i t  makes them feel good. 
See Chris Solomon, N’h! I77irt.v Lb!ik~ IFi’rr Raged Cki’fhout Miter. SE- 
Arr1.f: Tims. Aug. I ,  2001. at A7. 
Set, Walter Block, Four Firemen Perish, u/littp:l:w\vw.lc\~rockwell. 
comior~in.tilock2.html (last visited June 8. 1002). 
And when we realize that hnman [if.; hangs in the balance, it is not 
clear that there is any justiiication tbr this policy at all. 

What the claims court has potentially done is 10 set the 
stage fbr a new’ era 01‘ environmental responsibility. The 
key problem in America’s environmental debate is that 
mast people have no concept ofhow much i t  costs to pro- 
tcctnatural resources, m d  feel thcrc is nothing to lose from 
more regulations. 

Editorial. 7 % ~  Burth Ref~abrnced. WALL. ST. J.. July 10, 2001, at 
A18. 
346 1J.S. at 49. Onc purpose ofthc Filth Aniendmcnt is “to bar the 
government from torcing sonic people alone to bear public burdens 
which, in all fairness and justice, should he home by the publi 
wholc.” Id. 
Private property rights arc a far more rcliable means toward this end, 
as well as being more in accord with our traditions of relying upon 
this institution. 
Recall that the Zrhoe-.Sierru court said that ,.lriiisfrong was one 0 1  
those cases i n  which the owncr was deprived of all economically 
beneficial use of the property. 122 S. Ct, at 1483 11.27, 32 E1.R at 
20637 11.27. But what of‘thc situation in which the landowners were 
prevcntcd from dcvcloping their lots for scvcral years to protect 
againstrunon‘into the lake‘? Rut why should i t  make any diKerence if 
the taking has not been linalixd hecause ofthe idlc mcanderings of 
;in administrative agency o f  the city, state, or fcdcral govcrnrncnt? 
Such delay provides ail incentive for the ;idministrativc agency to 
postpone. sometimes ibr decades, a linal decision. Meanwhile, the 
owner has been deprived ofthc use o f  his property. And the govern- 
ment can use this delay 10 ”play the on,ner like i i  yo-yo :ind never 
give him his day in court.” Timothy Sandefur, The Oh.slcrc,/e of /he 
Tah-ings C-1mtse. IDEAS oh’ LIRERTY, Jan. 2002, at 45. 36. And w’hat 
of situations in which the government regulations are used as a guise 
to prcihibit legitimate development or u 
See <generulll. Lanton Caldwcll, 61cymd 
of’the,Vntionn/ GrL.ironmentirl/’olic.).Act. 22 H A R V .  E N v r i . .  L. REV. 
203,203-09 ( I  998), about how to provide early opportunities lorrcs- 
olution of disputes and building community support by using the 
productive harmony provisions of 8 1 0 1  of the National Enviroii- 
mental Policy Act. 42 U.S.C. 8433 I ,  ELR STAT. NEPA 5 101.  

- 

I32 
I33 

134 

135 

136 

137 

138 

139 

140 

the impacted community, as a fan reading of 4 10 1 ofthc Na- 
tional Fiivironinental Policy Act (NEPA)’ ’ mandate\.’” 
government agencies often rely solely o n  so-called w e n -  
tific opinion to justify top-down mai~ageinent.”~ The 
top-down management is ceitain to create conflict with and 
is insultingly paternalistic toward the impacted coin- 
munity13’ because private property owners have a conipel- 
ling self-interest in protecting the eiivironinenl I”’ What 
sane private property owner wants to destroy the beneficial 
use of his propcrty7’ ’ It is encouraging for advocates of pri- 
vate pioperty rights to see that the couits are catching on to 
the trampling of private property i ights by leftist cnviron- 
mentalists and thcir captive’ idcology-driven gcnenimeiit 
agencies’ ’’) it1 the guice”” of protecting endangered species. 

- 

, 

42 [I.S.C. $4331, IiLI< S I A I .  NEP.4 # l o l .  
See Kevin Preister 6: Jim Kent, Using Social Emlogy fo ,bfcet the 
P i ~ ( ~ h i ~ / i i ~ e  Horinonv lntent of’ the, Mitionu/ Environnimlril Polic,j, 

for a detailed discussion of (he iise of 8 I0 I oTNEPA to achieve pro- 
ductive harmony with the impacted community. 

4C.t. 7 H>\STINGS W . - N W .  J. E N W L .  L. & POL’Y 235,2351-41 (2001). 

Koy Whitehead 6: Wdlter Block. 6nv/rriirnicnta/JiIsflcL. Kishs 111 the 
Petroieuni Iirtb/sn~, 24 Wnn MARY E ~ V T I  . 1. & 1’01 ‘Y Iirv 67, 
8 I (2000) 
See genernl/v Richard Merritt 6: Roy Whitehead. /ncltrdiirg the Ex- 
cludrd Populrrtion in Marine Corps Emironmenid D 
RlNk; C‘ORPS (>.ZZEIIE, Oct. 2000. 3t 43. I n  the Louisiana Shintcch 
environmental justice case, for example. over 70% of the black clrctcd 
cornniuriity rcprcbentativcs Ihvorcd the proposcd plastics plant. White, 

rban environmentalists. paternalistic members of the 
md the U.S. knvironmental Protection Agency ob- 
.atii)ii and ultimntely drove the plant clsewhcre with- 

out regard to the community’s economic ncccls and wishes. 
For the contention that private property rights and a system ofpri- 
vale C ~ L I S C S  ofaction arc preferable to government regulation in prc- 
venting violence against the environment, see Illoch, Environmcn- 
tulism and Gonomie  Freedom. sicpru nok 40. 
Thc concept ofprivatc property rights, although much reviled by self 
styled defenders o f  the environment, is the key to its protection. 
“When people are allowed full title to property, they treat i t  as if  they 
own it; that is, they tend to protcct it. When property rights are unpro- 
tected, allowing others to violate them with impunity. they tend to do 
so. Spoiling the environnient is the resul(.” HI.OCK, i iFCrmCii . i I \ -  
IION, . s i r p z  note 40, at 2x3. 
Just as private “entrepreneurs in the marketplace recognize and fill 
deinands for goods and services. politicians and bureaucrats di 
c o x r  opportunities to incet the demands of thcir constituencies 
TERRY ANDERSON, THE MARKET PROCESS AND ENVIROKMCNTAL 

TIES, ECWKOMlCS, ANI) l ‘ l l l i  ENVIROKMEN’I.: A Kl<(.i1N(-11,lA- 
IION 141 (1990). Bureaucrats, like the officials involved i n  the 
Tulare/.nkc~ Rnsin case who provide services to environmenl. d I inter- 
ebt groups, do not have to pay the opportunity costs ofcxpcndcd rc- 
sources. “They can increase their own utility by increasing budgct- 
ary discretion, power, and wealth” at the expense ofhayseed, private 
property owning farmers. Id.  at I 4  1 .  
‘1-he aforementioned bio-fraud article, Richardson, supra note 12. al- 
leged the planting of lynx fur. “The lynx fur scandal underscores ev- 
erything that’s wrong with the Fish and Wildlife Senlice and the For- 
est Service. I t  shows how the agencies succumbed to the Clinton-era 
ideology ahead ofscience. It demonstrates the undue influe 
ronmcntnl groups haw over the dcpirtmcnts.” Kimbcrlcy 
7 % ~  Missing Lvnx. WALL S.I. J . ,  Jan. 23, 2002, at A18. 
quotes Jim Beers. a 30-year veteran oflhe FWS: “ln recent 
agency climinalcd ;ill the real rcyuircrncnts. puhhcd OLII pcoplc th;it 
didn‘t fit the anti-hunting, anti-fishing. anti-land-inanageinent pro- 
f i le. They’ve pot to get hach to science.”/d. She relates that anti-de- 
veloprnent cnvironmcntal groups that have captured a govcrnincnt 
agency “quickly realized how easy i t  is to exploit the law. Getting a 
plant or :inimal listed meant putting large areas ofrural America oi’f’ 
limits.” Finally, the article reveals that the former director of the 
FWS. as well as the fonner head of the U.S. Forest Service “have 
gone to work for the left-wing, activist National Wildlife Federa- 
tion.” Id. 

of the term “guise” is not a misnomer. The Llretrs court ex- 
a concern that private properly might be prwscd into some 
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Water Privatization 

Introduction 

Private property right5 have benefitted cvcry arena of hu- 
niaii experience they have touched.’“ The economy of the 
Soviet llnion fell apart mainly because of the absence of this 
system. The U S .  economy is one of the foremost in the 
world lar rely due to its relatively greater reliance on this in- 
stitution.h’ And yet, there are vast areas tn which private 
property rights play no role at all: namely. oceans, seas, 
r1\7er5. and other bodies of water. But why should we expect 
that there would be any bettei results from such “water so- 
cialism” than wc have cvpericnccd from socialism on land’? 
Indeed, the evidcncc i \  all around us attesting to this fict: 
whales are an endangered species; fish vtocks are precipi- 
tously declining; oil spills are a rccurriiig problem; droughts 
are becoming increasingly severe and prolonged, and not 
only in the undcrdcvclopcd countric5 ofthc world; river5 are 
polluted, some so seriously that they actually catch fire; 
lakes are becoming overcrowded with boaters, swimmers, 
fishermen, etc., and there IS no market mechanism to allo- 
cate this scarce resource amongst the competing users; deep 
sca mining (mangancsc modules) is in a state of suspended 
rininiation due to unclear titles; and the legal status of ofT- 
shore oil drilling rigs I \  unclear. Most revealing, water cov- 
ers some 79% ofthe earth‘s ~urt’ace.’‘~ but accounts for oiily 
a m a l l  percentage of woild grovs domestic product 
( GDP).I4’ While no onc cxpccts an exact proportionality bc- 
tween surface coverage and contribution to economic wel- 
lare, such a strong disparity suggests that the cconoiuic sys- 

14: 

form of public senicc “undcr thc guise of mitigating public harm.” 
Sersupru note 62. Recently. the Ninth Circuit dealt with a situation 
in which the FWS used Incidental Take Statements to prohibit the 
grazing of cattle where there was absolutely no evidcncc that endan- 
gered species existed on the land. The court found that the PWS 
acted in an arbitrary and capricious manner by imposing ternis and 
conditions on the land withour evidcncc ofthc existence of an en- 
dangered species. Arizona Cattle Growers Ass’n v .  U.S. kish & 
Wildlire Serv.. 7-73 F.3d 1229. 32 EI,K 20392 (9th Cir. 2001). This 
sort of “guisc” praeticc hardly contributes to thc public trust in gov- 
ernment agencies. 

141. -m BEIHELL.THE NOBI.MI TRIUMPH:  PROPERIY A N D  PIIOSPEK- 
In ‘l’lIROllGti THT: AG1,S (1908); l<lCHARD 1’ 

M : ‘ ~ l i P ,  s1OKY 01. ~ ~ ~ l W “ ~ ’ l l R O i l G l l  1111: 
SHIP H A S  PROMOIED LlBtlII’Y ,\hL) 

142. F.A. Hayek, Sociulist Cbk-irlc~tioii I ,  I/, ti Il l .  in INDIVIDUALISM A N D  
Ecoho~rc ORDPR ( I  948); HANS-HERMANN HOP 

r Block. Socialist /!r)chologv: Val 
! R A I  I ) Y N A M I C S ~ ~ ~ (  19921: P P T E R J  
FAILED: T i i E  POLIIICS A N D  ECONO 

RMATION ( 1993): PETER J. BOEITKE; 

.sfniikti and Pirhlic Choice: The Economic,.\. o/’.luto- 
crdric- Succexsion in ti Kent Seek-ing Soc-ie/i,, PUB. CHOICE,  Fzb. 
199.3. at 101 : Peter J .  Roetlhe Rr Gary Aiideix)n, Sovier h d i t v :  Thc, 
L’SSRirsu Mercunlilist Stare. PUB. C t w i c E .  Jnn./Pcb. 1997, at 93. 

1975.1995 IIY96). 

(“‘l’he planet‘s total surface area is roughly 509,600,000 square km 
(19?,OOO,OOO square miles). of which ahouL 29 percent. or  
148,000,000 squarc h m  (57,000,00() syuarc miles). is land. The 1x1- 
aiice of the surface is covered by the oceans and smaller seas.”). 

1.15. Mike Dowling, Inleruclivv liihlc oI’b/odd iVutii)ji,s S ~ r t ~ d  t)y G‘in,s,s 
Llomestic l’roduc,r. ut http:!:www.nirdowling.c~m~80~~gdp.html 
(last updated Sept. 5. 2000). 

SOCIALISM ANI? C A P 1  IALISM (1980); LCDWIG M 

“rlf.NT 1’1 ANNING ( I  994): Peter J. Roetthe “? Gary Ail- 

143. JAMES GWAK1NI:Y I(1 41,., ECONO1.II(- I’KI:l~IX)!v1 01 1111: W(lRl.11, 

YCi O P A 1 , I ~ l A  ~~K11 . ,4NNI( .A  320 (15th Cd. 1998) 

tcm pursued in these two rcalnis may not be totally unrclakd 
to these results. 

Our claim is that w e  have no warrant to believc that $0- 
cialism, the absence of private property rights, 15 any inore 
workable on land than on water. It is time-indccd, it i \  long 
past time-to explore ways in which this institution can be 
applied to aqueous resources. 

The Cuse ,fiw Pri vat izutiot I 

Privatization is the process of transfeming governmental 
ownership. management, and control from governmental to 
private hands. The case for privatization, in general. is 
straightforward. I t  consists o f  utilitarian and deontological 
reasons extolling the bcncliits of this course of action. 

What is the utilitarian case? Individual firms, owned by 
private persons, are better able to promote consuincr 
~overeignty’‘~ than are statist agglomerations. This comes 
about mainly through the weeding out process’”: those cn- 
trepreneurs who cannot satisfj customers are forced into 
bankruptcy through such competition. 

Similarly, the dcontological case for privatization is sim- 
ple and straightforward. Individuals, but not governments, 
can come to own land and other reswrces through 
homesteadingi4‘ the only method which can ’ustify owner- 
ship on the basis ofthc libertarian legal code.l;l“ Any attempt 

146. S e e  William H. Hutt. Thc Conc:ept o/’  Corisunim ’ Soiwt.ignij,. 
. J. ,  Mar. 1940, at66. For the rclalcdccinccpl, individual sovcr- 

cignty, which is even more in  accord with libertarian t’rce enterprise 
principles, see MI.!RRAY N. K O T H R ~ R D ,  MAN, ECONOMY, AND 
S I A I E  (1962). 

147. HENRY HAZI in, Eco~ohiics I N  ONT. 1.nssoi.r (1979) 
1.18. Walter Block, Lurniiig Huppiness Through !foincsteuding L‘n- 

o w w d  /,und: A Coiirnrertr on Buying Misery With Federal I..and 
R i c , h d  L%i.oiq’, J. soc:. Pol.. & k O N .  SItJIl., Stinliner 1990, al 237; 
HANS-HERMAN& HOPPE, THE ECONOM~CS AE;D E.THILS OF PRI- 

PIIY ( I  993): John Lochc. .In E,s,wj (.‘oncerniny thc Prrc Origin, EA-- 
irdE‘nd ofC’iiY/ G‘ovc~i~rrmerft. in Two TREATIStS OF CiOVF RN- 
I7 (P. I.,asletted., 1960) ( 169O);Joiii\ I.,OCKE, SF,COND‘~‘RPA- 
)I. C’IVII GOVI:KNM~~N.I (Henry Regnery Press 1955) 1 1690); 

... . . ................ ... . .... ............... .. . . .. . . .......... ~ 

VATE PROPERTY: STL!DIF,S I N  hlI .ITICAI. ECONOhlY A N D  I’lIIl,OSO- 

R R A Y  N. ROTHHARL). POWER A N D  MARKE 

K K I T  (1978): M U R R A Y  N. RO.I~IHARI),  ‘I‘Iw 
(New York Lniv. Press 1998) (1982). 

149. Terry Anderson & P.J. Hill, A n  Amer i run  Experimenl in 
rlnarcho-C~[ipitulis,rrt The Not so M’ild, b’ild M b r ,  3 J. LIBERTARIAN 

1 t ; S I i c ~ :  A N D  ‘Ii11; R u ~ x  01: LAW ( I  998 j; Bruce L. Rcnson, Eii/iJrce- 
inelit of’Privure I’ropertj, Nij$its in f’riniitive Societies: Luw IVii‘tliottr 
Chvernment, J. I.,IBERTARIAN STUD.. Winter 1989, :It I : Alfred G. 
Cuzin, Do W’e Ever Keully Get Out of’Anurch,v?. J. LIBERTARIAN 
STUD.. Summer 1979, at 15 1 ;  A N T H O N Y  DEJ~ZSAY. AGAISST ~ L I -  
‘ r i c s :  ON GOVERNMENT, ANAR(WY, AND ORDER ( 1997); D.\vm 
FRIEDMAN. THE M,wtiihww o k  FREEDOM: GUDE 1‘0 A RAIXAL 
CAPITALISM (2d ed. 1989); HANS-HERMANN HOPPE 

, i i w i Y .  DE\IOCH\(:Y. ANL) NATURAL OIIUER (1001 ); 
1 lummel. Nutiond Goods I%rsus I’uhlic, Goods: L)efi,ri.se. I~i~s~rni t i -  
mcwt, ondFrr.e Kidmv, 3 REV. AIISTRIAN ECON. 88 ( 1990); Stephan 
Kinsclla, E ~ ~ l o p ~ ~ e l :  rl A’ew .Ji/,sr$cutiou /& Iiidividurrl I<i.qh/s. RE,\- 
SON P.\PERS No. 17. kill 1992, at GI; Andrew k‘. h r r i s s .  hfiners. 
l’igiluntcs, und Cutflcnirx Overroining Frw Rider Prohlcwis in the 

THE ECONOMY (l9701: MURRAY N. l<OTlIBA 

STUD. 9 ( 1979J; R A N D Y  E. H A R N E T T , T l ? E  STRTJCTURI~, OF 1,lRERTY: 

7111 (;Or> T I I A T  FA11  ED: ‘1.111: k O N O > i l C S  A N D  1’01 

di WAI.I:II L .  REV. 581 (1998): 

Douglas Rlisniussen eds., 1995); La i~y  J .  Sechrest. Ilurzd. .4nurchy, 
and Ttrws. J. AYN RANI) STUD., Fall 1999. at 87: LYSANIIIIR 
SPOONEK, N o  T R E A S O N  ( 1870); Edward Stringham. Justice M’ithout 
Government. J. LIBERTARII \N STUD., Winter 1998- I9w,  ur 53-77: 
Patrick Tinsley, M’ith Lihertv und.Jirsricc for’411: A c..u,ve /or Priiwla 
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on the part of thc state to cngagc in this activity is fatally 
compromised by its essentially coercive nature. Govern- 
ment ownership of resources is only legitimate in the statist 
philosophy of coercive socialism or fascism. (We here ab- 
stract from the limited governincnt libci-tarian perspective 
which makes an exception for what it characterizes as legiti- 
inate state fiinctions: armies to repel foreign invaders, police 
to reduce invasivc acts on the part of local miscreants, aiid 
courts to determine who is who i n  this regard.)I5" 

If the case for privatization is a simple onc, so too docs 
this apply to many specific instances of this doctrine. For 
cxamplc, the privatization of public housing,'" state cn- 
terpriscs in western countries,'" i n  thc Soviet Union 
and other former communist countries,"' aiid the lJ.S. 

. . .. .,. . . ...... .... .... ............... . . ... . . .. .. ... . ........... . . . ... ...... ............... 

/'o/ice, J. LIBERTARIAN STUD.. Winter 1998- 1999, ?It 95- 100: MOR- 
,ANNF1111.1. X: LINIIA 'I 'ANNt.HII I., -l'llli blAl<Kl< l  1011 L I R I I K I Y  

(1984): WILLIAM c. ~ ~ O O L K l l I C i E .  IJNcI.~;. SAM THE MONOI'O1.Y 
MAN (1970). 

150. €or  an articulation of' the niinarchist free market philosophy. scc 
I'ibor Machan, .4guinst ;Vonlibcrtarinii haturn1 liighrr. J. LIRERT~AR- 
I A N  sTr!ll., Fdl 199X. at233: CIIARI.[;S h/ll.iRRAY. WI1A.T I T  MMNS 
' I 0  B E  I\ L I B E R l ~ \ K I A N  (1997): LEONARD E. R E A D .  ANYI'HING 
TH.\T's PEACEFCI. ( 1  963). 

(I 989). 
1 5 1 .  JANE JACOBS, T H t  DmiH A N D  LIFE o~ G K E A I '  AMERICAN CITIES 

! 52. PKIV41'1%AIION 4 N I l  ~)liVt;.l.OPM (Steven H. Hanhe ed., 19x7); 
M I C H A E L  A. W A I , K F . R .  PRIVATIZ N: TACTICS .\NU TECHNIQUES 
(I 988): '1'.M. (.)tlASrlI ET 4 1  .. ~'RIV4T174T10N 'I'IIEORY & I'RACTICE 

(19x6); BRUCE I.,. BENSO 7'0 SERVE A N D  PROTECT: PRIVATILA- 
TION A N D  CClkIM1:NlTY IN RIMINAI. JLTICF (1998); Terry 1.. An- 
derson & Peter I .  Hill. Priintizing the Commons: .An lm~~rovemc~nt ,  
50 SO. E r o N .  J. 438 (1983); T H E  MECHRWX OF PRIVAIIZtATION 
(E:niionn Butler ed., 1988). 

153. Peter J. Bocttke, ~hz i l i i s t r i an  Critiyitcundthe D~.mise qfSocialisni: 

C~~nrro o I:, 'l'ii E PII I I  , i i so i~ i  IY 01; 11 11: A [JSTRI AN Sci IOOL I09 
( 1  993): James Dom, i\furkets True und False iii Yligoslm~io. J. LIB- 
ERTARIAN SnJn., kill 1978, at 243; Richard bj. Ebeling, Economic 
Culculutiori lintiei. S'ociali.sm: Indwig vvn h'i.se.s und Hi.v Pi.edece.v- 
.sors, ~ I ~ T H E  MEANINGOF LUDWIG vm MISESSO (Jeffrey lierbener 
ed.. 1996): Nicolai Juul  Foss. Iirthrmntiori nndth/lr iZfurh-et Econoin!~: 
A ~ V o i ~ o n  it Cbnrmon Mmxist Fulkicy, X KPV.  A ~ ' S I . K I A N  Ecoh. 127 
f 19951: D,\VID GORDON. RESURRECTING M A R X :  THE ANALYTICAL 
hf ARXISTS O N  FREEDOM. E X P I  OITAIION, AND JI;STICF ( 1990): 
Fricdrich A. Hayeh, .Soc~iuli.sm und I+br: Essuys, Doc.unwnls, Re- 
i+acis. itr 10 THE COLLECTED WORKS o t  F.A. HAYEK (B. Caldwell 
ed., 1997); Robert Fkilhi-oner. Aizu(vsi,v riird b7sion in ihe Hisioiy of 
Monemyv kconomic Thoitghr, J. €-;CON. LI l I :K4 I I :R I : .  Sept. 1990, a l  
1097; t-ians-~-lertiiann I toppe, L)e-Soc,iulization in ( I  L~nired G o -  
monv, 5 k V .  AIJSTRIAN E C O N .  77 ( 199 I ) ;  Steven Horwitr,. ,Moiiey, 
M o n n ~  Prices, and die S(iciu1ist Culcrilulion L)el)ate.r, 3 AL~VRNCES 
IN AUSTRIAN ECON. 59 (1996): Willem Keizer. Si~/ntnrpeter k 
PI'&lru.sian Stnrid in thc Socitili.~t C;iIcrr/~ition Dehrric, in AUSTRIAN 
Ecoholiics I N  DEBATE (Willem Kcizer et nl. eds., 1997); Peter G. 
Klein. Economic C.blculntion and the Limits of'Oiypiiratioir. 9 REV. 
A1:STRIN ECON.  3 ( I  996); h N  l..AVOIE, l<lVAl RY AND CENTRAI 

E c o K . .  Summer 1998, at 29; Murray N. Rolhhard, How und How 
Not to Desocicth~,  6 R E V .  A U S I R I A N  ECW. 65 (1992); Joseph T. 
Salerno, Liidivig von itfises as (I Social Rationalist, 4 REV. Aus- 
'TKIAN EcON. 16 ( 1990); David Ranisey Steele. From Maiic to hfises: 
Post- CLtpitdist Society t r i d  the Challenge of 'Economic Cukrila~ion 
(I 992); Karen 1. Vaughn. Lcoiromic Cblcrtlrtion Under Socia/i,sm: 
the' Atislriaii C'untrihicrion, LY>N. INQCIKY, June 1980, at 535. 

Post O f f i ~ c . " ~  Privatization of roads, highways, ant1 siclc- 
walks are perhaps inore conceptually conipleu, but even 
liere thcrc IS it plethora of literature attc\tiiig to benefits 
and justification. I i5 

Pcrhap the most difficult case to inake on behalf of pri- 
vatization concei-ns water iesources. Under this rubric we 
include which admits of moisture. aquifers. 
biooks, canals, channels, drinking n ater. diainage ditches, 
ducts, estuarier;, flumes, groundwater, icebergs, irrigation 
ditches, lagoons, lake',,, oases, oceans, ponds, puddles, rcs- 
ervoirs, rivers, runoff, seas, springs, streams, swamps, un- 
derground water, water basins. watercourses, watcrfiill\, 
watcnnains, watersheds. water tablcs, water traps on public 
golf courses, watenvayc, wetlands, etc 15' In addition, p i  I- 
vatiration of air and water where appropilate is a necessary 
if not sufficient condition foi reducing the harm done to 
mankind by clouds, flooding, fog, hurricanes, storm\, tidal 

- -- - -  _ _  
I54  

I55 

IS6 

157 

Douglas K. Adie. CVhj. Murginal Reform ofthe L'..S. I'ostul Siwicv 
Won 'I Succed, in FKIZ nil: MAi i , :  ENDING n i t  Posr~r .  MONOI>- 
OLY (Peter J.  Fcrrara ed., 1990) Ihercinaftcr F R ~ E  .THE M , u L I :  
Thomas Gale Moore, 7 % ~  Federal I'osKd Monopo~j~:  History, liutio- 
nale und Future, in Falrt: ~ I I K  M.411.. supr'u: George Priest, The H i -  
to? (!/the Pas~u l  M ~ i ~ o p l j ~ i n  the lJniietlSia/e.s. I 8 J. LAW & ECON. 
at 33 (1975); Stuart M. Butler: Privuiiziitg Bulk,I-lail. 6 MGMT. at 
155 ( 1986): Stephen Moore, Privcrtizing the U S .  Pmtul Sen 
PKIVA.IIZ,AI'ION (Stephen Moore & St 

David T. & Linda Royster Reito. Riw7 
Roads in Ncwida, 18.52- IS80, NEV. HI 
7 I : Walter Block. Free Market fi~ansportirtion: ~ ~ ~ i r ~ t t i o i ~ ~ ~ l i z i t i ~  the 
Rot7ck, 1. LI1~I:RTARIAN s I l l l l , ,  SurlimCr 1979. a1 209: Walter Rloch, 

oricrs of'HiXhwuy SafL.tp, TRAMP. RES. R E C .  No. 912. 1983, at 7; 

light, nnd /'ribmate I'roperty 1tight.s. J. I)FS ECONOMISTE.~ ET DFS 
ETUDES HIJM.AlNFS, June/Sept. 1996. at 351; Waller Bloch, Roads, 
Bridges, Surrligllt, und Privute h l p w y . '  Reply t o  Gordon Titllock. J. 
DES ECONOMISTES ET DES ETUDES HCMAINES. JunelSept. 1908. at 
315; FRPD F ~ ~ D ~ A R Y ,  PURIIC Goons AND 
NITIES: THE M A K K E ~  PROVISION OF SCJCIAL 
Michelle Cadin R. Walter Block. Priimize the 1'1 
/em. T H E  FREFMAN. Feh. 1997. at 96; Dan Klein et al.. From Trunk 
to Branch: 7bll Ilouds in New h r k ,  1800- I X60, in ESSAYS ih Eco- 
NOMK ANI) BUSINESS HISTORY Ic)l ( L h n  Klein ed., 1993): Dan 
Klein & G.J. Fielding, Privrrte Toll Roud.y: 1.earning From the N i w -  
t w n l h  Cenmrv, TRANSP. Q., July 1992, at 321: Bertrand 
Lernennicier, La Prii~trtisuti~ir des Rues, J. DES E c O N o m s T E s  E I  
DPS ETUDFS HLIMAINES, June/Sept. 1996. at 363; John Senimens. 
Tlte Privatization of Hij+wu.v Firciliiiec. TRAIYSP. Rks. F., Nov. 
1983. at 54-59; JOHK SEMMENS, W H Y  WE NEED H I G H W A Y  PRIVAT- 
IZAI'ION ( I99 I ); John Scnimens. Privctlting bkhicle Regi.strn/ion.s, 
Driver k Licerists, rind Auto fiistwuiice. TKANSP. Q.. Fall 1995. at 
125-3s. 
However, i t  must be underscored that only scarce rcsourccs arc 
candidates for property ownership. Ser, Gene Callahan, Rethinking 

Bencfit~v Exceed the . at hltp:/iwww.cconornia.u~in.edu.~t~ 

SIUO. (li~rthcorning 2002); Stcphan N.  Kinnclla. 1,s If' P r o p t q ~  or 
Noi.7. NAT'L POST, Feb. 22.2001. Stephan N. K i n d l a .  In fk- 
/ivrsi~ of' Nopster and Against thc ond Hoinc,vtcw/iirg Rid<.. ( 1 1  
li~tp://www.lewrockwcll .coni!orig/ 
3. 2002); Wendy McLlroy, Intellect 
Piitent in 1,iherty. nt http://www.ietet 
visilcd June 4, 2002): Moore 1). i\dam, A Lockettrr Theoiy of /nit8/- 
lectrtul l'ropzrw, 21 HAMLINE L. R E V .  65 (1977). 

The head police character in the movie the Fzigitivcdcnianded oi'his 
minions that they search every "house, barn. shed, palace, outhouse, 
doghouse. etc. . . . ." Our goal is to he as exhaustive as hc. 
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waves, tornados, torrential rain, tsunamis, typhoons, whirl- 
pools, winds, etc. 

Why is it necessary that extra care and thoroughness be 
takeii in the attempt to build the case for privatizing water? 
’I’hcre arc several reasons. 

Opposition to Wuter Privatization 

Rare 

Water privati7ation has rarely, if ever, been done. Apart 
from a few small private lakes and ponds used for fishing. 
boating. and swimming, there are no cases’58 of private 
ownership. cven in countries ostensibly devoted to free en- 
terprise but which in actuality practice various versions of 
“water social ism .” 

Linexplored 

Indeed, the topic has not even been explored in the litera- 
ture. There is, of course, a wealth of information available 
concerning water resources, but very little of it speaks in fa- 
vor of full privati7atioii. 

Out of Fashion 

Water privati7ation IS simply not i n  keeping with current m- 
tcllcctual opinion People balk at privatization for roads and 
other facilities mentioned above oil tlie rare occasions the 
subject is acl<nowledged at all i n  what might be charactcr- 
ired as the “mainstream” literature It is probably no cuag- 
geration to predict that when and ifthe typical public policy 
wonk hears of the thesis which motivates the present entcr- 
prise, to wit, to privatize bodies of water as fully as land 
masses, he c\ 111 dismis, it out of hand as a particularly nox- 
ious form of lunacy. 

Iiitercoriiiectediiess 

According to that old song. “the hip bone is connected to the 
thigh bone. is connected to . .  . .” In  like manner, most bodies 
of water arc joined with most others. That is, although we 
call the various oceans of the world by different names, e.g., 
Atlantic, Pacific, Indian. they all touch upon and flow into 
each other at their common boundaries. Even a seeiniiigly 
isolated lake IS not totally separated from other bodies of 
water insofar as it has streams feeding into and out of it. 
These water avenues lead to still others and eventually to the 
sea, where they are linked to all others. 

But tlie colors of the rainbow also shade iiito one a& 
other.’” Yet we have no trouble distinguishing one from the 
other, except of course at their very boundaries. And with 
precision scientific insti-uments, we can at least mark off an 
agreed upon fence post. Land, too, is all interconnected, 
apart from where it ends at water’c edge. And. for a time, our 
wciety had difficulty marking off one niaii’s holding6 from 

158. We here abstract from such things as backyard swimming pools. 
jacuzxis, bath tubs, showers, water faucets, ccsspools, water Ibun- 
tains, septic tanks. etc.; which already fall under private control. 

1.59. Similarly for the boundaries betwen radio and Lclcvision shlions on 
thc electromagnetic spcctrum. For the case in favor of privatization 
in this regard. see Iconald H. Codse. 7 h c  I.i.dmr/ C’ortir?iiiniculions 
Cbrrirriis.sion, 2 J .  LAW x: L(.oK. 1 (19.59). 

that of another. But with the advcnt of fencing materials, 
particularly barbed wire, this became easier and easier 

No.  the interconnectedness of cven all bodics of water 
constitutes no ovenvhelining objectloti to privatization. The 
reason we have no “fences” to place in the water is not bc- 
cause this is an iiiipossiblc idea: it is rather due to thc fact 
that absent aqueous property rights, there has been no fiiian- 
cia1 incentive to engage in research to this end. But imagine 
the opposite. Suppose, that is, that property rights i n  bodies 
of water were recognized by law. I t  takes no great leap of 
iiiiaginatioii to suppose that scientists and engineers would 
soon be ablc to offer new technology which could distin- 
guish between “mine and thine.” 

Nor need these water fences he used only to demarcate 
the property holdings of one linn from that of another. Thcy 
can also be used to corral fish, uhales, and other ocean live- 
stock I’or all too long these creatures have been free to roam 
the range of the oceans. It is tiine, it is past tiiiie. for we hu- 
mans to do for them what we have donc for land-based 
animals’”: to tame and domesticate them,’“ and to bring 
them within the purview of economic rationality.’62 

Not only is water connected in the horizontal realm, so to 
speak, the same pertains in the vertical. That 15, the 
three-quarters o f  the earth’\ surface on which water rc\ts 16 
tlie horizontal axis, while the vertical dimension refers to the 
fact that a molecule is at one time water i n  the ocean, and at 
another it evaporates and trakels into the clouds, whereupon 
it rains down onto the curface of the earth, either on land or 
in the sea, but eventually conies to rest in the latter. after 
traveling through tlie river system. I t  is thus insufficient to 
asccrtatn only who IS the owncr ofwater in the sea: owncr- 
ship must also be determined, ifwe are to specify a complete 
cystcm, for water while it IS on its way up to the sky through 
evaporation, whilc it is in a (temporary) state of “rest” in 
tlie clouds, and when it is on its way down again in the form 
of ram. 

But these are mere technical issues. Where there is a will 
(and a legal system that ~ ~ i p p o r t ~  it), there IS a way The rea- 
son this has not yet occurred is not entirely due to costs; a 
large part of the blame must rest. also, with the fact that we 
have not pushed the pi ivatc property rights eiivclope far 
enough, yet, in  terms of water. 

~ r rogance  ’(” 

The idea that man should own the oceans and the seas will 
appear as arrogance to some people. The “tower of Babel” 
story in the Bible’“ would appear to be apropos. When 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 
164. 

For the argument that elephants, rhinos. and other endangered spe- 
cies would benefit froin being baniyardized, e.g., fenced iii with 
clcctrically charged wircs. sce Randy Simmons & IJrs Krctiler, Herd 
Mcnlftlily: Umri ing  IvonJ Sules Is No Wkj. lo Save the f hphu i i t .  
 POI.‘^ I k v .  Fall 1989, :I[ 46; Eiii’ir.orir?tc.,itul f‘r,oh/erris, I’rivufe 
Properly Right,s Solulions, in I j l . O ( , K ,  ~ X : O N C I I . I A  floh, ,supru note 
40: Walter Block, klri~irc,nmenc‘rli,F,n mid f.’reedom: / h e  Cuse fix 
f’rivute Proper@ Rights; J. Bus. ETHICS, Drc. 1998. ilt 18x7. 
For thc argument that this is symbiotic, e.g., bcncficial to both mail- 
kind and animal nnd fish species. see Henry E. Heflier, Tho ,Yy/dx- 
o/ic Xutio.co//lriimul Re,seurch. 43 P1:1w’. I N  BIOI,O(~Y& MFXI., Au- 
tumn 1999, at 1 2 .  

I1 is timc. too. to jettison such socialist and profbuiidly ad-private 
property rights songs as: “Hoinc, home on the range.“ and “Where 
the deer and antelope play.” 
We owc this ob.jcction to Marybeth Block. 
See d s o  Aristophanes’ theory ot‘ love. 
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man’s pride and ambition got him above himself, God 
struck back by making it difficult for him to communicate 
with his fellows. 

But why should land be any different than water? If it is 
not morally sinful to aspirc to ownership of the former, why 
should this apply to the latter? One might with as much rea- 
son claim that walking i s  justified, but that driving a car, sail- 
ing a boat, or. pcrish the thought, flying an airplane arc per- 
versions, or somehow impious. 

Legal Nightmare 

Suppose a river. such as the Mississippi, changes its 
course, and starts moving over prcviously dry land. Or that 
any river overflows, flooding surrounding farms and 
neighboring houses. ifthe river in question were privately 
owned, a charge could be made that this would create a Ic- 
gal nightmare. 

This is only legally problematic, however, because there 
are no precedents. and there are no precedents, in  turn, be- 
cause rivers are presently unowned. Their mismanagement 
hence now constitutes an “act of God.” Instead of blaming 
the Deity. we would do well to attempt to address these dan- 
gers and inconveniences. Just as thcrc should be no “fish 
freedom” the same should apply to rivers. Flooding and 
coursc should be seen for the mismanagement 
they are. The reason there has been no private investment in 
taming these unmly bodies of water i s  that there are no eco- 
nomic incentives to do so. It would not pay for any single 
farmer located oil the banks of a river to attempt to take on so 
gargantuan a task. Neoclassical economists would charac- 
terize this as a “market failure.” since such a fanner would 
not be able to recoup an amount even near to his total invest- 
ment. But these so-called external ecorioiiiies stem not from 
anything intrinsic to the situation; rather, they are the result 
of lack of ownership and responsibility. 

Of course, there will be complications when this arena of 
the law is rccognizcd. Abscnt any contract to thc contrary. 
for example. a river owner should not be liable for all dam- 
ages caused, say, by flooding due to heavy rain,lhh but only 
for those in excess of the amount that otherwise would have 
ensued. For example, if it can be shown that ordinarily, un- 
der river socialism, a storm ofa certain severity would cause 
S I00 i n  damages, and that i n  the actual event it caused only 
$75, then plaintiff should not be able to collect anything at 
all from the river owner. On the other hand, if under our as- 
sumptions $125 worth of harm was inflicted upon owners 
whose property abuts the river, than the defendant would be 
responsible for at most $25. 

165. This applies only to urzMvkorne llootling and coursc changes. HuL 
railroads and highways sometiines change their location. If‘ there is 
an economic need I b r  this in the case oTa river. and i t  is  accomplished 
at minimal cost. then this constitutes :in exception to the claim made 
in the text. 

166. We assumc. for the moment. that the level of technology. or oC thc 
law. is such that the clouds themselves are not owned. and that thus 
no one is liable Tor their excessive :itid unwarranted rain on the liver. 
For some people, to blanie rain or storm on the state is only B joke. 
‘lhis is not the case at present. fiad the government not taken as much 
of the GDP as it has. to fritter it away on warfare and welfare state 
considerations (and for numbered bank accounts in Switzerland). 
there would have bcen,just that much morc available to address pri- 
vate nccds. Some ofthis, undouhtcdly. would Iia\;c bccn spcnl in an 
cftbrt to doincsticatc wcalhcr condi Lions. 
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Equity 

Another argument against private ownership is that the rich 
would hog it all up. and leave the short end of the stick for 
the poor. There IS no doubt that thir fear motivates, at least in 
part, the United Nations (U.N.) Law of the Sea Treaty, ac- 
cording to which “the oceans are the common heritage of all 
of inankind,”’”’ and that therefore no intlividual nation, let 
alone private person. should be allowed to own any of it 
Thc fear on the part of the IJ.N. bureaucrats who hail from 
the underdeveloped nations is that they do not have the req- 
uisitc tcchnology to mine manganese nodule5 at the bottom 
of the ocean, for example, arid that it 15 “unfaii” for tlio5e 
with this ability to be able to make us of i t  on their own ac- 
counts Another way of putting this matter IS that thc land- 
locked nations would be at a di5advantage vis-a-vis thow 
which border on the sea, and that thc former are poorer than 
the latter, and thus it would be “inequitable” to allow a com- 
petitive race to take advantage of such watery resource$. 

The implication seems to be better that no one should be 
able to own aqueous possessions than that the rich be af- 
forded this opportunity. One difficulty with Lhis position is 
that it equates “equity” or “fairness” with “egalitarianism.” 
But nothing could be further from the truth If it were so, 
then advocates of this position would be willing to give up 
their own “exceswe” intelligencc. 01 “1Q” points, were this 
possible. to their less intellecttially well-endowed brethren. 
That no one has even taken this position shows that even its 
advocates shrink in horror froin the logical implications of 
their own system. 

insofar as IS  the economic well-being of the poor o f  the 
earth is concerned, it is clear that the wealth of the less fortu- 
nate would be enhanced. not worsened. by allowing cco- 
nomic opportunity to the rich. This is because economic dc- 
velopment IS  a positive, not a 7er0, sum game. Uiider capi- 
talism, the M he] ewithal enjoyed by both partics lo a transac- 
tion, at least in  the ex ante sense, I C  increased. The rich do 
not increase their income at the eupensc of the poor, rather, 
their income rises by eizi I (  hzng the less well to do I t  is no ac- 
cident that the poor in the more capitalirt We\t enjoy a stan- 
dard of living that is the envy ofthosc at the bottom 01 thc in- 
come distribution, and even i n  the middle ofit, in countries 
infected by coercive socialism IhX 

Monopoly 

There is the fear that under private om nership of seas, tlicrc 
could be monopolistic encroachment. For example. ‘4 owns 
an island which is completely surrounded by ocean, I”’ and H 
owns the surrounding patch oi‘ water. Thus. A would be 
trapped on his island prison. Some property rights for A !  

But a moment’s reflection should convince us that this is 
an unlikely, ifnot an impossible, situation. ‘-‘I First of all, the 
primary and first user of the waterway surrounding A’s is- 
land is likely to be A himself. According to homesteading 

167. Avuiluhle U I  http://\~~ww.uii.or~/~~cpts/~os/convcnlion~agrccniciit~~ 
texts~unclos/closindx.htm. 

WORLD, 1075-1995 (1996). 
16X. See. ~ g . ,  J,\MtS GWAIIJ’NEY El A]... E(XJNOMIC FKtt;.U0>1 O F  ‘ I f i E  

169. ‘Ihis is by definition 
170. A similar objection with regard to private roads and strcets has hccn 

dealt with in Walter Block. Frw Moauket 7i-uti.sportotiorr: L)o i~ i t io r i -  
aliziig I /W Roads. .I. LIBI:KI.AKIAN SIUIL.  Surnriier 1979, at ?OO. 
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theory. A would thus be the rightful owner of the surround- 
ing aqueous area, not H. Second, if H first homesteaded the 
watcr, and only then, later, did A come upon the island to 
take up ownership over it, the latter would never have done 
so unless his access and egress rights were clearly specified 
in such a manner so as to not preclude the economic viability 
of ownership of the island in the first place. Third, there 
arc airplanes and helicopters available. at least in the 
modern era. ‘‘I 

.Full und Complek Privutizutiori 

Notwithstanding all the objections, there are good aiid suffi- 
cient reasons to contemplate the privatization of  bodies of 
water. With this introduction, wc arc now in a position to 
consider some of them. 

The thesis o f  this discussion is that all bodies of water 
should be fully and completely privatized. Consider the 
ocean in this regard. This would mean iiot nicrcly that fish- 
ing should be limited to those who purchase rights to do so, 
but that the whole kit and kaboodle would be treated i n  much 
the sanic way as arc land Ii~ldiiigs.’~’ ‘That is, the surfacc of 
the ocean would be owned, just as railroads presently are, at 
least in thc Unitcd States, and just as roads and highways 
would be, a t  least as coiitemplated by authors who advocate 
such a situation.”’ ‘l‘his is not to say that it is contemplated 
that all of the oceans, every siiigle cubic foot oftheni, should 
immediately be privatized. Many of them are as presently 
woi-thless for prospective owners, for all practical purposes, 
as are some of the more out of the way acreage in Alaska, 
Antarctica, aiid Siberia.’74 All wac arc delibcrating upon is 
the Iegulstrifus oftliese places. At present. it is impossible to 
own them both because the law does not allow it, and, in 
many cases.i7i ownership is iiot yet econoniically viable. 
_ _  
171. 

172. 

173. 

17.1. 

175. 

This, o f  course. invites discussion o f  ownership of the rclcvant air 
tra\;el rights. a topic we address below. 

There arc several publications whose titles indicate th$y arc conipat- 
ible with this very radical enterprise, but they are niisnoiiiers. Sec, 
q., TERRY I.,. ANDERSON R. DONAI D K. LEAI.. FRET: MARKIT EN- 
VIKONMt:NTAI.ISM (1 99 I ). The authors call thcir Chapter ninC HOttIc- 
steadiirg the Occtrns. a policy taken seriously in the present paper. 

l y  schemes to quasi-pri\ati;.e fish. Simi- 
Rirgir Runoflsson. Faicing die (keens, 
, is mislending in that it also advocates 

only individual lransferahle quokis (ITQs) in fish, as its suhtitle (.4 
Ki,qh/,hr.c.-Btrsec/ .Ippr.oudi ti)  Pr.ii’tz/iii!i,q Fisheries) makes clear. A 

izs to Ross D. ECKERT. THE ENCLOSURE OF 
E c o N o w c s  AND THE I ,AWOFTIIF SEA (I 979). 

For a critique oftratlcable cmissions rights (TEKs). thc air analogue 
of 1“Qs in the water, see Robert W. McGee & Walter Block, P d h -  
tion Trudiiig Periiiits us u Form ot’i2.lnrlic.t Siridi,hr.c.tii, trridtlrc, Search 
for. u Kcul :blcirke,f S i h t i o r i  to Etii~ir.onmcwtci1 t‘ollu~ioii, 6 FORDHAM 
U. L. x. ENVTL. J .  51 (1994). Kent Jeffrey, in ~~’huSl~ort ld0iv~t  tlrc. 

1991. at 1, perhaps conies thcclosestofthc material cited i n  thisfoot- 
note to our own vision of full water privntimtion. hut even he focuses 
m;iinly on  the problem oioverfishing, and contemplates “permitting 
. . . outrighr owncrahip of limited ocean areas. For rxaniplc. offshore 
rigs . . . .” fd. But why not outright ownership of ull as opposed to 
“liniited” ocean areas? Private ownership ofoffshore rigs, moreover. 
is already a staple o f  present sea law. 

Sca ,sr/pr.ci note 155 

Aclually, these arc particularly inept cxamples. in that land in none 
of these three places is fiilly open for private holdings. 

Apart trom those arcas of lhc seas which arc located near population 
centers. Thcre is no doubt that did the law but allow it, for example. 
private individuals would be willing- --indeed. and more than will- 
ing 

C V f ~ i i ? .  COMPPTITIVE ENTFRPRISE INST. LIPDATE, No.  8, AUg. 

to own the Hudson River. 

What IS being advocated is a change in the lriw, such that 
those parts of the watery domain for which private property 
is now economically workable would be allowed at once to 
be owned, and that more and more of them could conic to be 
owned when thcir economic status changed so as to make 
private ownership a paying proposition. 

One clear benefit would be that world GDP would rise. At 
present. the oceans and seas, as we have sccii, account for a 
large part of the earth’s surface, but only a sinail 
pcrcentagc’7h ofworld GDP. It need not be thc case that cach 
and every acre of the earth’s surface account for the same 
proportionate contribution to GDP as every other. Deserts 
are less productive than fcrtilc land. But at least a large part 
ofthe vast disparity between productivity on land and in and 
on water must bc due to thc beneficial cffccts of private 
property rights on land that do not apply to water.’ ” 

On land, man went through the hunting and gathering 
stage, during which his standard of living was appropriate to 
the stone agc. When he graduated from this precarious exib- 
tcnce to one offaiming, his standard of living exploded in an 
upward direction, as did sustainable population si7e. After 
that came manufacturing, and then the information agc. with 
similar upward spurts in how well man could live, and how 
many of his species could bc supported. 

As far as the seas are concerned, however, we are still 
back in a “caveman” type of development, wherein hunting 
and gathering are in the main the only avenues open to us. It  
was not until the institution ofprivate property took hold on 
the land that fainling, herding, and later developments could 
be supported. It is a well-known fact, at least within the free 
market cnvironmcntal community. that the cow prospcrcd. 
due to private property rights which could avert the tragedy 
of the commons, while the bison almost perished a\ a \pc- 
cics due to lack of sanic. Nowadays. happily, this problem 
has been remedied with regard to the b u f ~ a l o . ’ ~ ~  But thc 
whale, the porpoise, cdiblc fish, and other bea species arc 
dealt with, a t  present, 111 precisely the same manner that al- 
most accounted for the disappcarance of the bison. 

Individual transferable quotas (ITQs), of course, arc a 
vast improvement over nonownership, with attendant and 
uneconomic ovcrfisliing. But they constitute only a 
quasi-private property rights system, not the pure form of 
this institution. In order to scc this, consider imposing ITQs 
on buffalo, or elephants. This would mean that these ani- 
mal\ would still bc frec to roam a\ theywishcd, but it would 
be legal for only certain people to be able to hunt them. The 
point is, we would still be in the hunting stage of human ex- 
istence with rcgard to such species. But iiccononiic history 
has taught us anything, it IS that herding is far more efficient 
than hunting. E.g., corralling fish in the open Ocean is far 
more effective than fishing, or hunting, for them. 

’I’his scciiario a\\umcs, of coursc, that thc nccc\saiy com- 
plementary technological breakthroughs occur, such as ei- 
ther genetic branding, or perhaps better yet, electrified 
fences, which can keep the denians of thc decp pcnncd in 
where deep-sea fish farmers want them. Yes, this seenir, un- 
likely at prcsent, given that undcr prcsent law there would be 

I76 Scc srtpnr notes 13-1. I4S and accompanying text 

177 See on this point the cvtensive ”tidgedy of the commons” Iiterciture 
Indeed. one could cupdnd thi4 $0 as to include the lrterciturc on  the 
tailure of ~ocialisni. “water ~ociali~iii” in this case 

178 And other pre\ iously endangeied species also. such a5 the elephmt. 
the rhinoccro? the allig&x 
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no ccoiioiiiic benefit to such inventions. But this IS due, i n  
turn, not to any primordial fact of nature or law. Rather, it IS 
because the law has not yet been changed \o as to recognize 
even tlie possible future scenario iii which ocean priva tiza- 
tion would be economic. The public policy rccommenda- 
tion steiimiiig from this analysis is meiely that the law 
should now be changed so as to recognve t‘ish ownership in 
a given cubic arca ofocean when and ifsuch an act becomcs 
technically viable. Then. whether or not it actually occurs is 
oiily an einpii ical question It will,  ifand only ifthc coinplc- 
mentary technology is forthcoming to make i t  feasible. But 
undcr this ideal 5tate of affairs, there would be no legal i m -  
pediment, as theic iiou is, in this direction. That IS, \uppow 
that the needed innovations never occui. 01 are a h  ays too 
cxpcnsivc, compared to the gains to bc iiiadc by herding lish 
instead of hunting them. Then, ofcourse, there can be no pri- 
vate property right\ used in this manner in the ocean, as a 
matter of fact But as a matter of luii , tliings would still be 
diffcrent under thc prewnt proposal. ‘I here would alway5 be 
the contrary to fact conditional in operation that r f  tcclinol- 
ogy were such. ilm it would be legal to fence in parts of the 
loceaii for these purposcs Undcr this state of affain, thcrc 
would he no legal im ediments to the developnieiit of the 

Another benefit would be iiiaking the earth a more habit- 
,zblc place in mhich to htc. C’onsider in this regard clouds, 

irequisitc technology F, 

179. I t  is on this point that thc “Chicago School” analysis of property 
rights goes wrong. In that perspective. private property rights only 
arise when technology, an exogenous t h e ,  makes thein economi- 
cally practicable. There can be no private property rights in the ocean 
tinless and until electric sea fenccs are inventcd. Sciencc is the dog. 
while thc law is the tail that is waggccl. I n  contrast. in the libertarian 
vision that tinderlies the present paper. technology is endogenous. It 
i s  the tail that is wgged by the legal dog. Private property rights to 
nifyrhing wil\ d!+frj , ,?  be recognized in  law;. 
stemming lioiii Iiomcstcading: whcn and i 
claims. based on mixing their labor with this clement, for which new 
presently noneuisrinp technology i s  availablc. then it will bc recog- 
nized. ‘I he difference in this case is a subtle one: in the libertarian le- 
gal code. the law gives incentives for such innovalions, by gunran- 
(ccing recognition of such property titles whcn thcy are achieved: in 
the Chicagoitc lradition, thc law docs iiot. For thc (:hicago view of 
property rights. scc Richard A. Posncr, Ki//ing or Pl’orrirding fo Pro- 
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flooding, fog, hurricancs, s tornis, tidal waves, tornados, tor- 
rential rain, tsunamis, typhoons, whirlpools, winds. etc. At 
present, these are considered acts of God If the oceans and 
the air, from which and in which these disasters emanate, 
wcre allowcd by law to be owned by firms or individuals. at 
least in principle, this might well set up the first steps i n  
mankind’s long journey to quelling these “natural” disas- 
ters. IIow else could this ebcr be done, other than by cm- 
ployiiig the instihition of private property rights, which IS  
rc\ponsiblc for so much else we include under the category 
of “good works‘)” 

Foundations 

Libertarian 
Let us now consider a theory of ownership in bodies ofwa- 
tcr that can be characterized as “libertarian,” or “Lockcan” 
or as one based on homesteading. An almost entirely accu- 
rate rendition of this philosophy is offcrcd by Frank J.  
Tre1easei8”: 

The Code is designed for an castcrner seeking a ncw wa- 
ter law for his state. He should clearly understand this 
choicc. To help him, I offer an analogy to another re- 
source with which he is quite familiar, and which like 
water must be wisely used, protected, sometimes pre- 
senled from use, and which must he shifted froni old IISCS 
to new and niore desirable uses as times and needs 
change. ThBtk lard Land is just as valuable and indis- 
pensable a resource a s  water. Our lives and our wealth 
depend upon it. The government, the ultimate source of 
title, wishes to see that the resourcc is put to its highest 
and best use. I t  could do this administratively. A “land 
burcaucrat” could allow its temporary use for particular 
regulated purposes at will or for a term of years. but 
when a new or better me is seen, reallocate it by moving 
offthe present tcnant and installing a new one. Instead. 
the govmiment allocates the land in  discrete and identi- 
fiablc parcels, as private property. The land laws make 
these property rights very firm and secure. Land is then 
available for use by individuals to produce wealth. Since 
each person will try to make the best use ol’it that hc can. 
the total of individual wealth will approach the produc- 
tion of maximum national wealth. Yet ncw and more 
productive uses by a different person may come to be 
seen [as] desirable. Since the land is a valuable asset. if it 
were to be transferred to another person without com- 
pensation, the first holder would be inipoverished and 
the later enriched. Therefore, the laws provide that the 
property rights arc not only secure but are voluntarily 
transferable. The land can be bought by the new user for 
thc new purpose by paying thc owncr a price. In most 
cases the governnicnt is willing to let the change occur 
because it knows the new use is better than thc old, since 
otherwise the buyer could not afford to pay the seller the 
capiralized values of the seller’s use plus a profit. . . . 

I low is the situation different if we say “water” in- 
stead of “land” in tlie above paragraph’!’‘’ 

Although Trelcasc does not answer his own question, based 
on the context it seems a rhetorical one. The clear answer is 
that there is n o  difference whatsoever bctwcen land and wa- 
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ter as far as privatization is concciiicd. This is the essence of 
the libertarian theory of water privatization: aqueous re- 
sources should be treated exactly the way land would be 
dealt with, in a fiilly free enterprise society.”’ 

In contrast to this libertarian view, there are two main legal 
precedents at work in the United States with regard to water 
rights. They arc the main competitors with the libertarian 
theory. They are, respectively, riparian ownership, in which 
the rights to the use of a body of water is given to  the abut- 
ting landowners, and appropriation. wherein use of the wa- 
ter esrablishcs not ownership, but the right to continueduse. 

Riparian, Appropriation 

Richard Posner notes, in this regard, that 

[iln thc eastern states, where water i s  plentiti~l, water 
rights arc coinrnunalii.cd to a significant extent, the basic 
rule being that riparian owners (i.e.; the owners of the 
shore ofa body ofwater) arc each entitled to make rc;t- 
sonable use of the water--a use that does not interfere 
undulywith the uses ofthe other riparians. In the western 
states, where water i rce, exclusive rights can be oh- 
tained by appropriation (use). ’’’ 

And in the 17iew of ‘li-elease: 

Iiiparian rights are governed by the common law. -l‘lie 
modern form of riparian law gives each owner of land 
bordering on the stream a right to iliakc a reasonable use 
of the water and itnposc liability on the upper riparian 
owner who unreasonably interferes with that use. The 
right exists whether or not the water is actually used, and 
it use may be initiated at any time. The usc must usually 
be made on the riparian land and within the watershed o f  
the stream. Anon riparian who uses water is liable to any 
riparian he injures and conversely a riparian who initi- 
ates a use which interferes with a prior non-riparian use 
is subject to no liability. Some states do not give effect to 
attempts ofriparian proprietors to grant their water rights 
to non-riparians. 

Appropriativc rights are governed primarily by stat- 
ute. An appropriation may be described as a state admin- 
istrative grant that allows thc use ofa specific quantity of 
water for a specific beneficial purpose ifwater is avail- 
able in the source free from the clainis ofothers with car- 
licr appropriations. The right is initiated by an applica- 
tion for a pennit. The place ofuse is not restricted to ri- 
parian land or even to the watershed. The right may be 

Appropriation 
1. Ilow established Usc 
2.  Can sell? Yes 
3. Wliat get? Specific quantity 
3. Peniianent? Yes 
5. Absentee owner‘? 
6. Where must use Anywhere 
7. Application Streams, rivers 

sold and its use or place of use changed, and it may 
to exist if it is not used. 

Riparian law, developed i n  the green countrysides of 
England and Eastern Ainericg seems to be based on the 
unspoken premise that if rights to the use ofwater are rc- 
strictcd to those persons who have access to i t  through 
the ownership of the banks and if those persons will re- 
strict their demands on the water to reasonable uses, 
there will be enough i w  all. Appropriation law, devel- 
oped in the arid West, is usually thought of as a system 
for water-short arcas. Where thcre is not ctiough for cv- 
eryone, the rule of priority insures that those who obtain 
rights will  not h a w  their water takcn by others w h o  stalt 
later. The theory i s  that as demands arise water rights to 
supply them will be given out until the water is cx- 
haustcd. after which those with new demands nilist pur- 
chase rights.Ix4 

I n  contrast with these “niainstream” theorics of water 
ownership, the libertarian theory of property in water is 
inorc radical than either ofthein, in that it applies to (111 bocl- 
ies ofwater, notjust stream or rivers, as do the other two. I t  
is very similar to appropriation; after all, “appropriation” is 
practically a synonym for “homesteading.” But there are 
subtle differences between the two. How do the three sys- 
tems compare with one another: the riparian, the appropria- 
tion. and the libertarian? Table 1 affords a summaiy look. 

As can be secn, thc appropriation and the libertarian sys- 
tem are very similar. Let us explore their differences, if only 
to defend against the claim that they are identical. One clear 
difference is in tenns of category seven, as noted in Table I : 
“Application.” Appropriation applies only to streams and 
rivers (as does the riparian theory ofrights), while the liber- 
tarian applies to all bodies ofwater, including those two but 
also oceans, seas, etc. Another difference concerns category 
three: “Wliat get‘.‘” In actual practice, the appropriation 
owners each get a sinall share of the total watcr availablc. 
While this might upon some occasions be the libertarian 
collclusion as well, it is also possibleunder the latter system. 
but not thc former, for one person or h i  total- \L ’ over owner- 
ship of an entire body of water. If Henry Hudson not only 
discovered thc H ~ ~ d s o n  River, but mixed his labor with it in 
its elltirety before anyone clse came upon the scene, the11 1111- 
&r the libe&ariaii provision he could have bccn the Oh‘nCr of 
the entire river. 

Table 1 

Riparian 
Abutting land ownership 
No 
Reasonable use 

Yes 
On riparian laud only 
S t rcanis, rivers 

Libcitarian 
use 
Yes 
Whatever 
Yes 
Yes 
Anywhere 
All bodies of water 

. . . .  ............................................................................................................................................................. 
......................................................... 

182. ‘[release makes several concessions as regards land ownership for “zoning. land use planning laws,” and condemnation for “a public puiyose.” ‘1 his 

183. PUSNER, EcoNoMrc ANALYSIS. .mpm note 179, at 34-35. 
184. ‘I’KI..I.I:ASP. \h“vrt;R LAW. sqmz note 1 X O .  at 10-1 1 .  

would be incomp:itible with the 1iberL:vian legal code. whether 011 land or in water. 


